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o give thanks unto the Lord' 
Call Upon His • 

. name, make known 
HIs deeds among .he I 

peop e. 

Sin9 Unto Him, sing psalms 

Unto Him : talk ye of 01/ His 

Wondrous works . . . 

Remember His marvelous works 

That He hath done ' H -
• • IS wonders, 

And the d 
ILl gments of His mouth. 

-Psolm 105 : 1, 2, 5 , 
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A Radia Message by D. Leroy Sanden 

TIl E peoples of the world, though they 
may eli Her vastly in a great many rc· 
spects, have at least one thing in com· 

mon-they want to be happy! With each 
sllcceeding generation thc search goes on 
and is JJltensilied. From cold Siberia to 
torrid Africa; from troubled India to 
anxious America, happiness i:i thc quest 
of the millions, 

lIumanity, young and old, is seeking 
'C~ape frolll the apprehensive fear that 
. stalks them from adolescence to old age
fear that there is something ill life others 
have found that is evading them: fear that 
l.hey arc not squeezing every drop of pas· 
:.iblc pleasure out of life..; fcar that tbey 
lIlay he snatched away before they !lave 
found happiness-before they have hved. 
That fear too often is based on facl. The 
pot of gold at the rainbow's end is gone 
when the panting pilgrim arrives. The 
buhbling sprin~ in the desert. of li f e so 
often turns out tl) he only a ll11ragc. Des
perate humanity decides that happiness. 
real happiness is a grand old myth. The 
{lving serpent of sickness is forever sting· 
il~g thcm; illusions and disappointments 
harass them; the wine, sweet to the tast e, 
1lauseates at last. 

Let us enumerate some things that have 
n(,'n:;1" in themselves produced happiness 
and never can. Countless witnesses come 
marching ou t of yesterdays to warn us that 
contrary to the popular belief, happiness is 
not to be found in money. Jay Gould, the 
American millionai re, had plenty of that. 
When he was dying he said: " J suppose 1 
am the most mise rable man on earth." 
Dying Queen Elizabeth cried: "AIl 111y 
possessions for a moment of time." 

True happiness is not in the pleasures 
of this world. Lord Byron lived a life of 
pleasure if anyone did . He wrote: "The 
worm. the canker, and the grief arc mine 
alone." The prod igal in St. Luke spent 
lavishlv-had spellt all ill pursuit of picas· 
ure. hilt when he ~1.t clown to think it 
over. he found he wa~ of all men most 
miserable. A friend of mine used to say: 
"The best the devil has to offer is cham· 
pagne one night and real pain the next 
morning." No, happiness is not ill world
ly pleasure. 

I\or is it to be found in position and 
fame. Lord Beaconsfield enjoyed more 
than his share of both. He concluded: 
"Youth is a mistake; manhood, a struggle: ; 
old age, a regret." nlilitary glory does 
not afford happiness. Alexander the 
Great conquered the known world in his 
day. Having done so. he wept. because. 

he said, "There are no mOre worlds to 
conquer. " 

Atheism, infidelity or unbelief arc not 
the key to happiness. Vollaire was an 
infidel of the Illost pronounced type. He 
wrote: "1 wish r bad never been born. 1 
am abandoned by God and man 1 1 shall go 
to hell! 0 Cbrist! 0 Jesus Ch ri st!"' Ar· 
rogant Tom Paine, at the last cried out, "1 
would give worlds, if I had them, if the 
'Age of Reason' had never been published, 
o Lord, help me! Chr ist, help me! Stay 
with me; it is hell to be left alone!" One 
more atheist's testimony ~hollid suffice: 
"There is one thing that mars all the 
pleasure of my life," he said: ··r am afraid 
the 13ible is true. ] f I could know for a 
ccrtainty that death is an eternal sleep, I 
should be happy. But he re is what pierces 
1Ily soul, IF THE BWLE IS TRL""E I A;\I LOST 
FOREVER." 

SO WI..' conclude that the alllei...,t and the 
infidel have not found happiness in their 
nonhelief; nor the prodigal in his pleasure; 
nor the rich in his possessions; nor the 
great in his glory, 

Where thell is happiness? Docs it really 
exist? Is it obtainable? Where? How? 
Let tiS call the ill ustrious I saiah forth for 
his testimony and advice: "Behold, God 
is my salvat ion," he says. "I will trust, 
and not be afraid; for the Lord Jehovah is 
my strength and my song; He a\;;.o has be· 
come my salvation." See what this man 
found in God's salvation: a sense of 
peace: a feeling of security; a foundation 
of fa ith and assurance j and with all this, 
naturally, a singing heart! Peace, secllrity. 
fai th. aSsurance, a song! Add that up and 
yotl have nothing less than real. genuine 
happiness. Remember where he found 
it-in God. And he qu ickly aSsures us 
thaI the same thing is obtainable by all: 
"Therefore \vith joy shaH ye draw water 
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out of the wells of salvation." lsa. 12:3. 
The late Dr. Truett, a great Gospel 
preacher, enjoyed telling of the conversion 
of his good i riend and esteemed brother 
in Christ, Dr. Torrey. Torrey's widowed 
mother was anxious that her son should 
have every advantage and opportunity in 
lif e to go ahead and accomplish something 
for God and humanity. She, through un· 
told sacrifice, sent him through the lower 
grades of school, then the higher grades, 
and finally through col1ege. It was a 
dream realized when he at last won his 
diploma and degrees. 

The old faithful saint and mother wait· 
ed anxiously for his return home. But 
when he came it was the most bitter dis· 
appointment of her life. Young Torrey, 
off at college, had learned too much . 
Religion was a ref lIge for weak minds, the 
professors told him. None but the old, 
and infirm and poor need such an illusion 
as religion to bolster them. This he now 
believed. He scotTed a t his preciolls old 
mother when she pored earnestly over 
the blessed Book that meant so much to 
her. He ridiculed her when she knelt to 
secretly commune with her H eavenly Fa
ther through her great F riend the Lord 
and Saviour Jesus Christ. He broke hcr 
heart when he would no longer accompany 
her to the house of worship. where her 
sorrowing spirit was comforted and en
couraged in God and blessed. He was 
obstinate, insulting, ungrateful. and ar· 
rogant. Her sweet, consistent, Christian 
life was of course a prick and a thorn to 
the wicked youth. 

Finally like the prodigal, he decided to 
leave home; thinking only of himself and 
his evil desires; forgetting what he owed 
to a self·sacrificing, devoted mother. With 
a tear-stained face she followed him to the 
gate and begged that he would listen to 
a farcwell wo rd. \OVith an impudent face 
he stood scowling, while she told him that 
as she had prayed for him all his life, she 
would continue to pray while he was 
wandering. She assured him that wher
evcr he went he wouldn't get away from 
mother's God. "Now son." she said, 
"when you come to the stone waH and find 
the impasse somewhere down the road; 
and you find all your education fails to 
point the way out; when your friends fail; 
when everything else fails , son, try turn· 
ing to God. Call on Mother's God night 
or day and I know He will hear and 
help," 

He could stand no 111ore. Tearing him· 
self away he stalked down the road, never 
looking back to wave, never turning to 
say. "Good·by, Mother, and thanks for 
all your sacrifice; you have been a good 
mother," not a word nor a wave as she 
watched until her wayward boy was out of 
sight. But old Mother Torrey knew how 
to pray and tru st the God she prayed to. 

(Continued on page cleven) 
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True Christians are always 

T] IE :lpostle Paul lived contlllually 
in the spirit of thanbgiving, Praise 
was as natural to him as breathing. 

He could truly say with the Psalmist, "1 
\\ill bless the Lord at all times; His praise 
:.hall continually be in my mouth." Psalm 
34: I. lie realized his deep indebtedness to 
the grace of God and this was the secret 
of his grateful spirit. Grace is the sourre 
and spring of a joyful. thankful spirit. 

He inspired and encouraged his fellow 
Christians to cultivate the beautiful 
flower of thanksgiving in the garden of the 
soul. .. Be ye thankful," he wrote to the 
Colossians, and "whatsocver ye do in 
word or deed, do all in the name of the 
Lord Jesus, giving thanks to God the 
Father by Him," Colossians 3:15, 17. 
The Christians at Thessalonica were ex~ 
honed to "givc thanks in everything, for 
this is the will of God in Christ Jeslls con
cern ing you." 1 Thess. 5 :18. The church 
at Philippi was encouraged to sound the 
nOle of thanksgiving in all their supplica~ 
lions. Philippians 4 :6, 

If we realized more fully the worth of 
a thankful spirit, thc notC of praise would 
be marc often heard on our lips. The 
Psalmist declared, "It is a good tllillg 
to givc thanks unto the Lord. and to sing 
praises 1111(0 Thy name, 0 most High:' 
Psalm 92 : 1. T here is nothing so con~ 

duci\·e to good health and peace of mind 
and soul as gratitude. r met a Ycr}' old 
man one day in the country who posscssed 
such a healthy and happy countenance that 
I \·cntured to congratulate him on his 
llcaltll), appearance. "Yes!" he replied 
\\"ith a smile, "I keep \·ery wclL thank 
Cod, for l'Ill always li\'ing down in 
Thanksgi\'itfg Street: ' \Vhat an ideal 
street to Jive in: ho\\· much happier and 
healthier we all would he if \ye li veci per
manentI\- in the su n11\' and salub t iom; 
alillospliere of Thank sg"i\·ing Street. 

The apostle Paul exhorted the chu rches 
nnt merely to give thanks sometimes, hilt 
at all times and fo r all things, "Gi\·ing 
thank s nl7l'ays foy all thillgs." Ephesians 
5 :20, The little word "air' was one of 
the apostle's favorite adjecti\·es: and when 
he says " ..111, " he means it, and allows no 
exceptions. Tt' s ,"c ry easy \0 give thanks 
sometimes for somc things because they 
giYe such pleasure to mind and soul. \Vhat 
joy we find ill the resurrecti on of na turc 
in the spring. after the coldness and bar~ 
renness of the winler: or in the annual 
miracle of the huvest, when the fields are 
full of ~olden wheat. There is cause for 
gratitude and joy ill the love of parents, 
wifc. husband, brothers and siste rs. lo\'er . 
friend; in God's bountiful provision for 
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I?ur daily need:. and the giit Ot all our 
lacuJties. Above all these things is the 
gift of God's beloved Son through whom 
we have been "ransomed, healed, restored, 
forgiven." For ten thousand precious 
gifts from the "Giver of every gond and 
pe rfect g ift ," we should lift up our hearts 
in gratitude and praise, 

But to givc "thanks oi'ways for all 
tllillgs," how hard and seemingly impos
sible! Tt is so easy for a mother to give 
thanks unto God for the darling bahe 
that ne"tles close to her breast; but when 
death snatches away her precious trCasure, 
and she looks upon its little form lyi ng 
cold and stiff in its little coffin, it is well
nigh impossible to gi' Fe thanks. How can 
the Christian tradesman thank God when 
hi:. business goes crash, or the Christ ian 
youth who on the threshold of life finds 
him~elf bereft of the priceless powers of 
hearing, sight or specch! 

YCl th rough divine grace the impossible 
becomcs possible. Thousand:. of Chris~ 
l ians have found cause to praisc God 
under the hardest possible circumstances. 
The apostlc Paul practised his own pre
cept. With his back bleeding and Slllart~ 
ing wilh pain and his fect tixed iast III 

the stocks, he "sang praises Hulo God ." 
,\cts 16:25. \Vhen uncertain of his fa tc. 
he wrote a letter to the Philippians which 
\\"a<; full o f thanksgi\'ing and joy, called 
on them to "Rejoice in thc Lord alway, 
and again I say, R ejoice." Phi l. 4 :4. 

Some of the brightest, happiest and 
most gra teful people we have knowl1 have 
been those who have been most s()relv 
tried. An old Scotch sa int who was sore. 
11' tried . more than any other person T 
have known. was always cheerful and 
contented. Never did I hear a word oi 
complaint fall frOIll hi s lips. He was al~ 
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way:. coullting IU1;i ble~sings and in the 
dark6 1 days he would say to me. "You 
know, I \'c got sllch a lot to be thankful 
for:' 

The late J. 11. jowett told of one of his 
members, a S<1.int of God who was dying 
from cancer of the throat: each day his 
\'oicc became fainter until at last he could 
not c\'en whisper, 11e asked his pastor 
for pcn and paper and thcn wrote tlO\\ n 
the text; "Bless the Lord. 0 my soul, and 
forget not all H is benefits." 

Yes! and c\'en YOllth with hopes blight~ 
cd has found it possiblc lo give thanks for 
all things, A gifted young colleg-e studcnt 
\\'as "mittcn hlind-his prospects blighted, 
his usdulllcss rClllo\'ed.:.o it ~e('mcd. Bm 
young :\roon acceptcd his limi tatiOn as 
God's gift and call, and laid himself, 
blinded, npon thc altar of sen'ice. He 
prayed. "Father. I thallI.' Thce for the 
ttl/ellt of blilf(ilJcss, i\lay 1 so ilwest that 
talent that, at the coming of jeslls, He 
Illay recci\c 11is O\\ n with usury." >Jaw 
all thc world knows of Dr. :\10011, inventor 
of the :\loon System of lettering for thc 
blind which has bcen uti lized in hundreds 
of languagcs :md dialects, and has put 
the Scriptures within reach of millions of 
sightlc1"s people througholl t the world. 

But it is only the man who bclieves 
implicitly in the so\'crcign love a11(1 wis
dom of God who finds is possible to give 
thanks for all things. God has a plan for 
rour life and mine, and I lis great purpose 
is that we should g row in the likeness of 
J lis dC<l.r Son and glorify Him in all 
things: in joy and sorrow, prosper ity and 
ad ver:.it), . strcngth and weakness. ilecause 
there is some good designed for LIS be~ 
hind every seeming ill. it is possible to 
give thanks in the darkest days of life's 
experience. \Vhen we bring our lives 
into line with God's will and believe be~ 
yond all doubt that "all Illill(Js nrc \\'ork~ 
ing together for good to them that love 
God" (Romans 8 :28). it hccomcs glori~ 
ously possihle to fu lfill the apostolic in~ 
junction ],y ·'gi\·ing thanks always for all 
things unto God and the Father in the 
namc of onr Lord jest!.;; Christ. " 

At last we are forced to raise the price 
of the E\·angc! to $1.50 a year in the 
U. S . . \. and $2.00 in Canada. Tf you 
mail yonI' order by NO\'COlber 30, how~ 
e, 'e r, your renewal or new subsc ri ption 
\\"i ll be accepted at the old rate f(l r any 
period o f time not exceed ing th ree years. 

E xt end your subscription to the Evan
.gel for three years for only $3.00. After 
:'oJ" ovember 30 the cost will he 500/0 higher. 
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I T is said of the saints of the early 
church, that "they did eat their bread 
with glad ness," Thcre was a special 

reawTI for thei r gladness, The Lord had 
poun:d out J I i:o, Spirit upon them in 
PcntL-costal (1IIne:-.s, But there was an· 
olher rcaSOl1, Accordll1g to Delitl~h, the 
Jewish COllll1lellt3lOr, every day bClOre 
they atl' their simple nuon day meals, 
they would re<ld or sing aloud the ,,'(,nder· 
ftll word~ of I'"alm 145, /\ :; with g'r<lte
fill hearts they sang, "The eyes of all 
wait IIpon Thee: alld ThOll give:-.t them 
thl'ir meat in due ..,cason," WI,' can (Juite 
1)(-,Jj{",C that their mouth.., were C/n rn,)\\,· 
ing \\ ith praises, 

J=-- TIlE :\J'I)ST OF PItOSI'Eltl'rV 

\\'hat an abundance God ha:') provided 
in lhi ~ America uf our:')! Folk who come 
frOIll other l<lmb art ama7.cd at (,ur "vcr· 
f10wlIIg markets, and ("al1l1ot help CfJn· 

tfasting- them with the mcager ~\lp]llies 
ill th('ir OWI1 :-. IOI'e .. , \\'I'ites one who 
has just arrived frolll a small vlliag-I.' in 
\Valt,s: "\\'hilt OJ nll1ntn' thi.., i~! \\'hat 
pru",p<,'rity! Whal a great 1~':()Pil' ! ( )11, 
that they woulcl ne,'er forget God for 
rightCOthlll.'SS exalteth a natioll: aad we 
havl' found that acln'r.,it\, is oftl.'ntinll.'''; 
ill'lta than prosperity for the human 
heart," 

And so, in the midst of our tllank"gw
ill/.:' to God for all I l is ~o<xlnc"s to u~, 
kt u.., bc watchful and prayerful h,~t we 
Iwcol11l' like king L'71iah, who, the \VoHI 
tdb liS, wa.., "Illan('!ously helped, till 
he was strollK: hIll when he wa~ !'troug, 
hi s heart was lif ted Ill' to his cle<.;lrllClio!l," 
2 ehron, 26:16, To sa\'e liS frum such 
:I ca lamit\, as this, the l.ord in Ilis k ind· 
IICS.., mOl"· allow \I~ to have much buffeting, 
and many infirmitie<.;, reproaches, p{'r .. n·\!· 
liol1s, and di<;tresses, Fur all stich, leI liS 
not fa il to offer our thanksgi"ing', for we 
know Ihat in what~ueve r Ollr Lover Lord 
allows, Ilis \Vonl is always t rue: 
"~Iy g'race IS sufficitnl ior lilee," 2 
(or, 12:9, 

PItAISIZ'G I:>: , \IJ,'FIt!'E Clltn'\I~TAZ'n:s 

From a Sahationi<.;t we heard the ston' 
(If a T1l11ch·tested .. aint li\' iu![ in a telle· 
lllent 1101l<;e in London. \\'hcll visi t · 
ing in this house , the Salvati on Army 
la"" heard some praises coming fro m an 
atti(' rOOlll, She \I~uall\' heard cur...cs frCl I1l 
Illost of the rOOIll:., so this was something 
different. She knocked at the door, 
went in, and saw an old woman sitting on 
a pi le of st raw in a corner. ealing S('lIlIC
thing out of a bowl. " T heard you g iving 

. G .. 1 ·1 " D 1 praI se, ranny, ~ lC ,'ll(, 0 von lave 
something \'ery good in that howl ?" "Yes, 
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.:\la'<lI11," .. aid the old woman, "the L'lnl 
is mighty good to me, I has the rheu· 
lI1atiz' an cannot do much for meseif, but 
me little granddaughter waits on mc, ;\n' 
e\'ery day ilhc goes 'round 10 thc garbage 
cans to sec if she can find somethin' nicc 
ior me 10 eat. She ain't found much 'n 
the garhage cans lately, But today she 
found a bit of bread, cut the mold otf it. 
and put some hot water 011 it-and I am 
just thankin' my he.wenly Father for 
givin' me "0 nice a l11eal," How the Lord 
lo\c,; ..,nclt souls as this! 

CO.xSTAXT PRAISE 

1,('1 11:"1 all ~cck to cultivate habits of 
thank...gi\'ill,!: day by day, The word of 
this J..J51h Psalm is always true, "Thc 
Lord is good to all." And that indud(',~ 
you and me, As T walk to thc Gospel 
Publi<;hing 1I0ll:o,c each morning, I nl\\'ay~ 
"eek to "1X'l1d those tweh'e minuits ill 
thanksgi\'in~, A-; my wife ami I \\-illk 
down t(lwn each cia\' for our midda\' meal. 
there i.., one place' where WI' alw;y~ re
mind one another. "Thi s is the p:·,d<;c 
Mrctch," and from there on we tll'ite in 
extolling am i magnifying and gi\'ing pnti-e 
to 11 illl who lo"e<; tiS ~o much and who 
has done so much for us, \\'e han' 
learned that praise is a \'ery placticnl 
thinl!, The third verse of Psalm lR in 
the Masoretic version is: "Praised, I cry, 
is the Lord, and r am saved from mine 
enemie<;, " The \'erv first sentence T 
heard in tong-lies anel interpretatiClll \,a<; 
this; "Praisinc the Lord puts th~ devil 
to flight." It docs, 
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PRAISIZ'(; IS FAITII 

You may ~ay, "\\'ell, 1 prabe wh<:n I 
{tel like it. But I don't always feel like 
praising." Of courl>e, you don't, But the 
just are called to Jive by iaith-not hy 
it:c1ing, iallh 111 our great God and! lis. 
graciollil promis.es, Speaking of the saints, 
the 145th P:o,alm 1>3.ys, "They shall abund
antly ut ler tht: memory of Thy great good· 
ne~~, and :-;hall ..,ing of Thy righteomnc~,;," 
.-\nd the reason for our constant ilong of 
Jlrai~e j" gl\en 111 'l'rile 16, "Thou OjJCllbt 
Thine han(l. and :-"''lli"fieth the dc:-ire 
of e\'ery li"ing thing," The ~jmple l:oecn't 
(If a life of prai ... e i ... g-i\'cn in Jlebrew ... 
13: 15, "ily !l im (0111' Lord Jesus Chri~t 
and Ilis hle~sed lloly ;':;pirit) therefore 
let us o/Ttr the .. acrilicc oi prail:oe to t;,,<! 
continually, that i~, the fruit oi our Iip~, 
~i\'ing thanks to Hi" name," III Eph, 
:; : If-l-20 we read, "Be not drunk ,dth 
wi nt:, wherein is exceil"': bllt be filled ""illl 
Ihr S piril : speaking 10 yourselves in 
p~alll1'" and hYlllns and spi ritual scmg"' , 
~il1ging- and making- nwlody in your h('art 
I" Ihe Lord: gh,ing thank !'. always for 
all Ihings 111110 Cod and the Father iI' 
tl~e n<ll11e of our I,ord Je .. us Ch ri_~ l." 
,\~ we a"k our loving Father in the nall1/,' 
of our I~ord J c~II" (11ri:-t to fill us nfr(~h 
ench day with Ihe hlessed Hnly Spir:L th~ 
life of prai..,e and thank!'.gh'int: wi I! he 
",p(Jll taneous, 

OL'1t Tltll':\[l'H IX CHRIST 

Louking immediately ahead, we sec 
days of conflict, advt:r~ity, famine, pt'l:otil
l'llel.', ami \\'Qrlc1 distress, But the !;aint 
looks be\'OIHI the immediatt il!lure, j li~ 
d .. iol1 i ~· the Iritilllale- the l:oure and ('('I· 

taill triumph of Cllri.,t, Beiore me li~'s 
a kiter irOIll Si~ter \\r, Pohnal1 of HNtl'r
dam , who for the p""t forty years has 
h't'll a faithflll \\'itne~s to rt'IlIC<'llst in 
Iiollanc\. She suffertd m(lil\' :1(1\,,', ,~itics 
ill lhe recent war. bllt she ~\Titcs; 

"1 am )!Iad I can "a\' that the Lord is 
wilh me, J l is g'lory ilHi\\'ell~ me, and I l is 
resurrection power i:-. strengthening <:'I'd 
"Ihlaining' l11e. A few weeks ago, ",he-) 
I was praying' and meditatint:', the I,ord 
showed me the terrihle condition of ti le 
world-the darkness, the hate, the In\1r
der , the sin~ of the \\'orld, It was as if 
1 saw the joy of Satan, that he was hold· 
ing the \\'orld in hi .. hands, J wa~ ~roan· 
ing in my spi r it. '~ty God, my God, is 
he then stronger than Thou art?' A'IcI 
the answer came and brought such glory 
in lO Illy heart: 'li e, the Christ, the \\'on~ 
derful Lord, is conq llcror, H e 'iha\! con
(Juer, He shall win, And all the e\'il 
power shall he <Ideated: ,\l1d then the 
] 101), Spirit sho\\'C(\ me how Ill\' mind, 
lll\' heart. my thOlwht$, ought to he tilled 
with Ihis t rllth, that Christ nne! «n l" 
Christ is conqueror: and if af! H is chi l· 
d ren wOll ld rept:a l this t rllth ill their 

(Contin ued on page e!e\'en) 
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Charles S. Price 

1 thank Thl'C'. 0 Failla. l.ord oj hcan'lI alld .drl". bl"'uus. 
Tholl hast hid these thillqs from tire 'wise (JlId I'md"lIt , fllld 
hast revcali'd thclII 111110 babi's. Matt. 11:25. 

N EVER can there he an cffective "Peace Tahle" until. tir:--t. 
the TARLE OF I'IECE~ ba:-- been placed in it-; proper recog-ni
tion. .\t that table, whereupon lay the s.pnhols of the 

hrokcn bodv and shed hlood of our Lord, we hear t hese solemn 
words, "Take. ea t ; this is :\!y body which is broken for you: this 
do in rcmembra nce of :\Ie!" I Cor. 11:24. It is at that table 
that the world will find peace! His hroken body! The body of 
the Prince oi Peace! Broken that we might han' peace. "For 
except ye cat the flesh of the Son of :\ Ian. and drink Iii :; blood, 
ve ha\'e no liie in vou." john 6:53, There is no life apart from 
H i:--. What men call "liic" is death in embryo. and it is filled 
with anything and eyerything bu t the peace which He is and 
which f Ie alone can give. 

" F or as often as ye cat this bread, and drink this cup. ye do 
show the L ord 's death till lie cOllle!" 1 Cor. 11 :26. It was, 
indeed. through the death of that hroken body 311d that shed 
blood that we have a right to life: for if we walk after the 
flesh we s11:1.11 die; but if we, through the Spirit, put to dcath 
the dceds of the body, we ~ha1l1ive. His body was broken that 
we might be partakers of it: lhat we might EAT OF IT: and that 
the assimilation of that di"ine I3rcad might mean the transfer 
of Ilis lifc to liS! Men shall not live by BREAD ALO:-;E, bllt by 
every "'or<l that procecdeth out of the mouth of God! It is 
the broken and the contrite heart that J Ie will not despi se, 1n 
giving us 11 is broken body and H is shed blood, He said .. ; Do Ihi s 
in remembrance of 1\Iel" Yet how soon ha,·c men forgollcn! 
How vainly do thcy try to bring about their promised peace with 
the Prince of Peace locked outside the door! 

But we see Him BROKEN FOR us! Broken that we mig-In be 
made whole! Dying that we might live! \Ye gather in our 
communion around the "table of pieces" and hear Him say, 
"Do this in remembrance of Me!" 

\\ 'hat a far different scene we sec today! ~ren who havc failed 
to bow the knee to the Author of life. seek to legislate life and 
peace for a world who disowns Him as their life. T hey will 
not have possession of that PEACE OF GOD WHI CH PASSETII ALL 
I;NOERSTANDI:-;G fo r they do not know that stich cannot be pos
sessed without the Prince of Peace bcillrJ their understanding! 
And so it is they cry, "Peace, peace." when there is no peace, 
And olltside, the Man with the nail-prints in His hands is sta nd
ing, knocking. willing to enter any heart that will open to receive 
Him, and willing to infuse His life and H is pc.."lce to all who 
will surrender to Him ! The O ne whose right it is to hring 
life and peace has told LI S that there would be:-;o PE.\CE unti l the 
Prince or Peace comes! 

He was broken for liS that that "picr:c" (t he sacrament of 
the Lord's table) might be given to us in remembrance until the 
Prince of Peace would come. It was, as it were. an E,\R:\EST 
of our inheritance until He c"lIle! 

Today the body of the I.onl jesw,.-thosc who are "bone of 
His bone" - lies in pieces throughout the world. You arc a 
"piece ;" I am a "piece:" for the body is made of many mem
hers. He who was whole was made il\ picr:es for li S that we 
who arc now pieces might be made O:-;E! Even as the Son 
cried, "I in them. and Thou in Me, that the\' mal' be made PER
FECT IN ONE: and that the world may kliow that Thou hast 
sent :\f<', and hast lo,'ed [hem, as THOt: hast ioyed :\re," John 

(Continued on page twel\'e ) 
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IF WE WOU LD FOLLOW JESUS 

ERNEST S. WILLIAMS 

on National Radio Hour, "Se rmans in Song" 

THE disciples callie to j<'~lIs saying. "\\,ho is the greate!'t 
in the kingdom of hean~n?" Quite a question! 1'h<,), 
were getting interested in the fu tme, hut "elfishly. They 

would like to know that they might prepare thcl11 s<,lves for posi
tion and prominence. Thcn jesus called a little child unto Him. 
and said. "Except yc be converted and bccome ao,; little children. 
ye shall not enter into the kingdom of hea\'ell ." :-.soticf' that 
Jeslls said nothing- ahotlt positions of prominence. He as 
much as S<"l.id we arc fortunate if we get into the kingdom, 
without looking fo r the highest place::.. \\'e can leave the matter 
of rewards to God. What we need to do is to make ::.ure that 
we enter the kingdom at all. 

Jesus said two things were necessary if we are to ent er the 
kingdom. \Ve TIlllSt be conyerted. and we IlIlIst be h\lmble. To 
be converted means to he turned. \Ve have turned away from 
God to our ow n way . \Ve must turn to God from our rebellion 
against His will, and from sin to righteousness . 

Let us consider Adam and E\·e as exam ples. In their dc
parture from God they first looked desiringly at the fruit o f 
the tree which was forbidden; they then admired it; and 
finally they took of the fruit and ate it. They had turned fmlll 
the commandment of God to disobedience and became ensla,·ed 
to sin, T o bcr:ollle converted. they had 10 re\'crse their sleps ; 

(Continued on page elevcn ) 
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I-------------------------------------~~ Every Sunday School must do its part. That 
is, if our overall gain is to be 100,000, then 
each local Schoo! must make a proportionate 
increase. Pastors, superintendents, why not 
ascertain what your average attendance was 
last year? Confer with your people and decide 
how much of a gain you wish to make. Set your 
goal, then direct your forces to reach that goal. 
There are several steps necessary in Sunday 
School evangelism. Someone must carel It is 
a sad state if the unreached 3re forced to say, 
"No one cared for my soul." A Christian 
worker who d~s not care will not will sou ls. 
A person who d~s care will pray. agonize, 
yearn for souls. 

OUR AGED MINISTERS 
OUR aged nlllllsters are exceedingly g rateful for the help they are receIvIng 

from our ~1 i nister5' Benc\'olcnce Fund. One minister has written recen tly as 
follow5: "\Vhen old age comes we are beset with many discouraging things that 
cause perplexity, distress, and grief. \Ve are not able to preach 3.5 formerly, nor 
to go places , for we are growing feeble and our members do not function as here
tofore. r do not know where we would turn if this channel had not been open ed 
to us, although the 1.ord has always provided. The fact that this assistance has 
come from I>rayerful brother~ and sisters means so mnch to us. God bless them all." 

Sunday, November' 23, i. the d"y appointed. 

Only twice each year is this need present ed, and the one offerin g you give at 
this Thanksg iving sea~on mu~l la 51 for six months before another offering will be 
received. Therefore. make you r offering for our aged minis ters and their families 
a s generous as possible. One hundred and sixty persons arc now dependent upon 
your generosity, and more applications for aid arc pendi ng. Se nd your offerings to 
J. R. Flower, Treasu rer, 434 W. Pacific Street, Springfield I, Missouri. 

Those who care will make contacts. They will 
bring strangers or visitors to the School. Each 
new friend Inllst be made to feel at home and be 
enlisted as a class member. He must be won to 
Christ and brollght into membership in the 
church. This, at leasl, is the ideal. Let liS not 
be satisfied with merely getting people to the 
altar. Rather let us get them to Christ. 

• 

M. l. GRABLE 

Those who are won arc never safe within the 
fold until they arc taught. S<lul-winn ing and 
training for Christian service are inseparable . 
Our national goal is not to have a increase ill 
attendance alone, but also to have rencwed 
interest in teacher training. \Ve must redouble 
Ollr efforts along this line. So the resolution 
calls for the issuing of 12,000 workers' training 
certificates during the same period of time. T H E New Testament church was a soul

winning church. It was evangelistic from 
the very begining until the anointing cooled off 
and the church sett!ed down to professionalism. 

Soul-winning was as a life or death matter to 
Peter and John. They were dose enough to 
Jesus to know first -hand about God's plan of 
evangcJism, so that which was burning within 
them found quick and fen'ent express ion. Thus, 
the gospel sickle was effectively used in bringing 
in the shtaves. That which the early church 
preachers had, they joyfully and freely gave, 
and God was just as generous in adding His 
bles sing. Soul-winning is God's business. \Ve 
are hut His vessels and without Him we can do 
nothing. 

Soul-winning- New Testament evangelism
according to the early pattern, was a task not 
on!y for tbe professional few but for the 
possessing all. ~very one lIl<lde his contribution, 
and no one can ever give something which he 
does not possess. The New Testament church 
wa s strong because it was a layman's church. 

\Vc have a difficu! t time finding laymen with 
a message or with power to give it. This was 
not true in layman Stephen's case for he was an 
abundant possessor and his message would make 
good sermon material for any preacher. Read 
Acts 6:8-15 and Acts 7. To make the supreme 
sacrifice was none too great a price for Stephen 
to pay for the gospel 's sake. 

Possibly the consecrat ion of Stephen was 
inspiration for his co-laborer, P hilip. Philip was 
a sou l-winner, not only in his own neighborhood 
but down at Samaria as well. Talk about city
wide revival- that was one of note I That 
revival was based upon Christ, not talking about 
Antichrist. It is wonderful how people respond 
when we introduce them to alrist. 

Thank God, the spiritual tide is rising in our 
Sunday School ranks. Our Schools are in
creasing in both quality and numbers. No 
wonder our District Sunday School Representa-

tives came forth with the recommendation that 
a resolution be adopted by our General Council 
setting forth Ihe challenge of a 100,000 increase 
in average Sunday School attendance. The 
resolution was quickly adopted by our General 
Council al Grand Hapids. 

Let us act promptly. ;\rrange for a Workers' 
T raining Class at oncc. If we wait and care
lessly let weeks slip into mollths we will lose 
the benefit trained workers could be to ou r 
School during the present year. 

Of course, our leaders arc interested in the 
growth of our Sunday Schools, but a goal is 
not enough in itself. It will require workers 
and work if our Schools are to show the desired 
increase during the year October, 1947 to 
SePlember, 1948. Everyone may have a part 
in this type of Sunday School evangc1ism
preachers, evangelists, officers, teachers and class 
members. 

A goal of 100,000 increase in average attend
ance! Of 12.000 Training Certificates! This 
is indeed a challenge. It should be a burden of 
our hearts. 

Do you desire your Sunday School to be 
evangelistic and growing? Then set your goal 
for a substantial attendance increase: gct your 
training class under way at once. New Testa
ment evangelism? Yes! In every School! 
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A FEW days ago it was our pleasure to meet Wi lliam Eerdmon, the well-known publisher 

of Evangelical books ond other literatu re. He stated that when he went into the 
publishing house of the Christian Reformed Church, the circulation of their paper was 
only 5,000. "This will never do," he said; "we must get every family in every one of 
our churches toking the paper." 

And so the matter was put before all the 300 congregations of the Christian Reformed ~, 
Church. The resu lt was that all the churches subscribed, so thot every family received the 
paper, and it has become a part of the ' budget expense of each assembly. The result was : 
thot the circulation of their poper went up from 5,000 to 30,00O--each assembly re- !,_ 

ceiving on overage of 100 popers per week; the larger assemblies more, the smaller 
churches less. 

It would g reatly help us ot th is t ime of economic crisis if every ossembly would toke on 
Evangel for every family attending the services. Already, a large number of Sundoy 
Schools a re giving the Evangel to everyone a ttending the Adu lt c1osses. If there are 0 few 
left, they distribute them to othe r fomilies. Most who ottend the Adult c10sses put mare 
thon enough in the collection to pay for thei r paper. 

We sholl be very grateful if every postar ond church board in the Assembl ies of God 
fellowship will o rrange for every family attending their assembly to secure the Pentecostal 
Evangel every week. 
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Sfll:1i.nq lJvz C.aPtivllA )JI.JlJl 
Alma Wore Crosby 

A FRI E:\ O of nHne who belongnl t(,) a larg ... 
dO •• l1!o .... n church, once told m ... that her 

minis ter was going to dc\"ote the Sunday 
evening sen"ice to a ta lk about th ... good work 
of A lcoholics Anonymous. I thought. "How 
deplorable that a minister of the go~pel should 
lake a Sunday night service to preach Ihat which 
is nu.:rcly man's way fill helping alcoholics J" I 
havc no fau lt to find with Alcoholics Anonymous 
e:-:cept where it is a substitute for the gospel 
of Christ. It dOes some good. but it cannot 
eOllllJare with the supernatural power .of Him 
who said, "The Spiri t of the Lord is lI!>01l }'Ie, 
bccau~e III' hath anoill ted ~Ie to I)«:ach the 
gospel to the poor ; lIe hath ~ent ~ I e to hea l the 
broken-hea rted. to preach deliverance 10 the 
captives." Luke 4 : 18. 

A few minutes ago my phone rang, and I 
found it was a girl whom I hadn' t sccn for sOllle 
years. She was on a business t rip with her 
hu sband, and felt she could not pass through 
the city without phoning me. I remember her 
story. She had come from a good family but 
had become an outcast through liquor. She 
li,'ed ill one cheap rooming house after another. 
In her drunkenness she would fall in thc streets, 
often knocking her eyes and face black. She 
once had bun a beautiful little crealure but her 
family and friends had gi,'en her up as a hope
less slave to drink. It happened that my hus
band had known her in her childhood, and I 
knew the family and circumstances, so r sought 
her out and befriended her as beSI I could. 
\Vhen she would get put out of a rooming 
IIOU$C, she would ca 11 to ask me to come, pl ease, 
and help her find another 1)lace to live. So I 
would take my car and help ill any way possi
ble, and would always take her by the 
church and pray with her. I had prayed for 
her o\'er many months, when finally 0 111' 

night she landed in jail ror the fi rst time. 
\Vhell she sobered up, she gave her heart to the 
Lord and came out of jail a ~a\"ed woman. 

The Lord had deli"ered her from drink. 
\Vhen she called mc Oil the l)honc today, she 
told me she now has a good husband and is vcry 
happy. They arc building a beautifl11 home in 
San Alltonio. She said she couldn't thank me 
enough for being her friend when she was 
down and really needed a friend, and my heart 
was made to rejoice in the Lord. 

\Ve heard of a liquor dealer who had cancer 
and lay dying in hi s apartment o,'er a big liquor 
store. \Ve went to see him. His parents had 
bun good Baptists back in Alabama and had 
tried to teach him Christianity. \Vhen we went 
in, he said, "[ am trying now to understand 
about thc blood of Jeslls." \Ve talked with 
him, and immedialely he bccamc converted, and 
he died almost shouting 1 

The wife of another liquor dealer phoned to 
ask mc to caU and gct a contribution toward 
my broadcast. I went to their beautiful home. 
Thc woman who hdd phoned was out bUI an
ot.her woman was thcre on a vi sit and she 
handed me the mOl'ey. She was young and 
att ractive. There was a large 1).1( in Ihe 
gorgeously furni shed living room. I sat down 
on a !u:-:urious couch for a moment and talked 

to this sophisticated YOl'lllg woman. I ~3id , 
"It is ~\\'eet to know J~sus." She replied, " 15 
it ?'. and tean came 10 her ~res. I ~aid, '·You 
are IlVt hap!'y" She answered, .. ~u. my hus
band ha~ Idt me il,r 3110111<.:r '\Oman. and I lo,·ed 
him from the botl(>m of my hNrt" I said, 
"You Ileed Jesus, d(';lr." She ,aid. " 1 know 
1 nCt:d sllmcthing, and I have had a iecling that 

A Psalm of Praise 
o let 11~ praise the Father

Our God, e:-:altt.'d high, 
\\·ho~ ... mighty power ruletl, 

The earth, and sea, and sky. 
Let all creation worship, 

And loudest prai5e~ sing; 
J eho,"ah God is word\\", 

I Ie i~ our God and' King. 

o let us Ilrai~e the Saviour
Redcelner of mankind. 

\Vhose blood now ~peaks redemp
tion 

T o those who ~eek and fi nd ; 
He SIK'aks the word of pardon, 

T here's heal ing in His wings. 
The heart of man recei"es it, 

And loud H is praises sings. 

o let us praise the Spirit
One of the Codhcad three, 

\\,ho brings the new creat ion 
\Vith life and vinory; 

\Vho ever seeks to make us 
Like J esus Christ the Son, 

A nd daily gives us !>ower 
For b.1.u les to Oe won. 

So let u~ pra i ~e the Father, 
T he Son and Iloly Chosl ; 

All those who seem the weakest 
Should surely praise H im most 

For lie is our Jehovah, 
And we arc in His hand: 

Hi s ca re is ever o'er us
His !>reciotls, blood-boughl 

band. 
/ olm Wriglrt F olfcllc 
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somewhere there was someone who could hdp 
my broken heart and give me a little light and 
hope." I said. "There is ; let's kneel.'· We. 
knelt tOS!"('ther, and she "as gloriously saved. I 
said, "There is more." She said. ;' 1 want it." 
She raised her hands ; and there before Ihat 
big bar with all kinds of liquors she was SOOIl 

speaking in a beautiful, clear, hcavenly language. 

I was on a trip, alld in the same Pullman 
there were three passengcrs who were drinking. 
One was a very coarse blonde who was talking 
vcry 10lldly. She had joined another woman 
and a Y~lIng soldier ill their seat, and Ihey were 
drinking liquor, ~moki"g. playillg cards, and 
acting boisterously, much to the disgust of 
everyone else in the car. At length the rough 
blonde said, "~I y sister is a H oly Roller and 
she says she is Ilraying for me all the timc." I 
was right across the able and couldn't he1Jl ex -
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claiming, "\\ 'hy. sh<: 1~ t" Th<: y. illIg .... "lIIan 
lu"kl"(\ at me and sai~I, ··\\'IlOIt·~ tll<: IIl;1.ucr ..... ith 
you? Are you one 01 them too~·' I ~aid, ··WeU. 
no, thafs not our name, but sometimes we are 
called that" She said, "I'm .. orry if 1 hurt your 
fedings." I replicd, "~o. wc're I(x) happy to 
have our feeling~ hurt ea~i1y" 

Later they !)ulkd out a lunch ha~ket. They 
~pread thei r lund1 on a card table. and asked 
m ... if I would come onr ami cat W1t:, tiWIIl! My 
pride rt.l~e up, and I 'tart~"(1 to rciu,c; but the 
Silirit n:m indC'd 1IIe that Je'll\ ;Ut· .... ith i,ublieiolm 
and ~inners and ~o I j~,in('d them. Immediately 
the rough blond~ ~aill. ".'\0" tell liS about 
Jl";U" and ,"Iy li e had 10 die 011 th~ cro~~" 
The three stoppcd eatll'J!: ant! li'lcned with OpClI 
m(lu t h~. The othe r II~lnlan ~aid ~he 01\1'1' had 
becn a Chris lia n and had hl'Cll hallPY then. The 
!\Oldier said. " My fat llt:r i~ a B'II)\i, t pn:ache r 
and Vra)'s for me (vcry night " \\"c had a 
~cf\'icc there o,'er tlw ( ,LTd tahll' and the 
lX>ltle of whi~key 1 

Friends. there are nl.:lll) IlUlll'ry hear!> today. 
T hey arc a ll about us, "aiting tllr us to show 
them the 10\'1' of God and to tell thelll of Him 
"ho i~ the Friend o f sinner', the S,l\'jour of 
all who will accept H im. 

\ big circllS carne to tOlln 0111' day. I WCllt 
dOI\n ami 1)'1. '3td out gO- I,d traels to Ihe pull 
calldy man and others out in frelllt, One of 
the mcmbers of the circu~ orche~ l ra ~aw Ille and 
~aid , "Lady, you should 1'0 to that 10.;1\1 o, 'er 
there \,here the aClre~~c\ _tay, ,lith some of 
t he~e tracts. They sure need ~omethjl\g like 
Ihi,:· I couldn' t do ~o Ihrll, for the crowds 
began I>ouring out of Ihe 'big top.' but I rc
turned to the ci rcus in thr c\"Cuing The nighl 
show had started. I wa~ about II) enter Ihe 
actres~es' tent when a ,::uard ~1t,pl"'11 me. But 
tile orchestra membcr'~ r( mark. "They surc 
ncrd somet hing like thi~." kept rinl!;ing in Illy 
ears. so ! sa id with all my heart. "I am a 
minister. and r love show people; I thought per
hap" they don't get to go to church much in 
their travcls and would li t:; c In have me visit 
Ihem." T he guard then ~llil l. "\11 right. T.ady : 
in that case you n1.1y go in." 

I had to I\alk in alllon!>: elel)hant~ and many 
things to get to the telll Thc fir~1 person I 
lalked to .... as a young la(ly fix in~ hn face and 
putting on fea thers, etc. I 1I.ld hl'r what I had 
told the guard- that I \\a\ a mini,ter and 
loved show people, and that I wanted to help 
in any wa y r could. She 1)('J,': an to cry and sa id. 
"M y husband is ill ! h i ~ aw ful wa r : I ha\"cn't 
hea rd from hilll in monlh~." So we knelt and 
prayed. I .... Cllt on and on, t:llking to this one 
and that. Thad thc most ma n 'elous ti11l(', 
Ne"er ha,'e I $Cell a group with sU("h hungry 
hearts. I talked \, ilh thcm in between their 
mounting elephants. a1l(1 ~pall~ of horses, and 
other things. One clo,\ n came rUllni llg back 
from hi s performance. I mel him and said. "T 
am a minister and ha\"e had prayer wilh most 
of tire show people : would yOIl like for me to 
pray with you?" He ~;tid, "Ye~ , ~f a ·anl.·' and 
bowed his llead. r prayed. and when he looked 
III' there were two ~treak~ running down the 
cheeks of his comicaliY-llainled facr. 

It is great work to be p.1.rllll:T ~ with Jesll5 
ill this business of ~ettillg tire captives free. 
llc can do more fo r the drunkards and harlots 
than can Alcoholics .\non)'lIlOUS or any other 
agenc}', if only we will ha" e compassion on these 
poor lost sinners and Icad them 10 Him. 

B.: i\ U :'[O~T. Tt;XA~ 
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Lasting Results In 
, 

Egypt 

A FTEH. r('ading ahout Ihe \\ dch fcvivai 
and thc rcvival in the timc of M r, hnnq, 

111)' he;:rt lonqe(\ to we ,I r<:al vi, ita lion of 
the 11 01.' Spifi t in ~anm(. c<)l\\'ictll1,1( I)owef. 
At that lim(' I little n'ali7ed tha t God would 
a llow me to "e(' thi~ v"q- thing in an 
EK)1l1lan l'ilIage far rell\On'd from the citics, 
, One day dur ing Oll r fir-t lerm Ihrcc mcn 

came to ol1r h0l15C ,lIUI askcd U~ 10 ~o 
to Iht-ir l'illilge :IIHI open a church, Thcse 
men had he en ~ a \'ed ami \une anx iOIl' to 
have Ihe ftospd prcadwd in Illeir vilhftc. \\'c 
;,dvi~ed them to rei urn and H'lI thc pcople 
Ihat we would be wilh them Ihe followiutt 
Friday, Sa turday and Suml;l\', lind 10 pray 
for the ll1eetinfts, 

\\' he ll we arrived 111 thei r villagc. we 
fOund that Ihcy had crrctql a huge ttnl i" 
Ihe v('ry c(,lIt('r of the I'illage. Some would 
ask. wh('rc \\'ould thc} find a tent ill a mud 
village way hack hy t hl." mountain ? Pa r i 
of the year E ,ILVPI is inundatcd by the 
Nile Riv('r, Each villa){e has a number of 
!ta il hoat s whi ch the peopie u'e to g"t' t from 
onc "il1aR"c to alloth fr. \, thi s Ila., the 
dry sea ~on th ey had rClllo"cd th e ~ ail s fr om 
their boats and had madc thi ~ huge tent 
large cnough 10 se al hUll dh' d., of people. 

After grtelillR" the lilla~c elders and 
drinking tea with thl·m, lI e bCgall tI 'e 
TIIccting. It secllled that most of the "il_ 
lage turned Oil\. The tent was overflow ing 
and peoplc wC're sitting .,houlder to shoulder 
{'II Ihe ground. 

FollollinK a few song ~ and praycr, WC' gal'e 
a shor t mcssage from God's \Vord. Then we 
asked who desircd to ,erve the Lord and 

]luz 
D a vid Ke n , ing er, Ni"aragl>a 

There is quite a rel·i\,al in progress in 
the mountains of Nicaragua at SalKliotlisio. 
A large number ha\'c bc c1l sal'cd and filled 
with the Sp irit in the pa'i few wee ks, :\ 
number of new ficld~ hal·c Ol)ened III) the 
pa~t couple of month s, In a few wceks we 
plan to enter La Paz Centro uctween Leon 
and ~agarotc. This town ha~ long been 
do~ed to Ihe gospel hilt now it is an open 
door and p('()ptc arc al,aiting our coming. 
Thcre is a great need oi visita t ion in the 
mountain section of 1>1 alagalpa at this tillle. 
But due to the excceding heavy rains we 
shall not oc al>l" to enter until about the 
first of 1\ol'emuer, ~lr. and Mrs. Ralph 
\Villiams wcre with us Ihc past few days. 
They aTe leaving for Coqa Rica., but plan 10 
remain longer when they relurn. 

M . Gi nn , S Ol> t h India 

I know )'ou will rc joice with ll~ that lI'e 
were able to open Bih!e School on July 
22 \Iith thirly student- cn rolled. So llIany 
Illo r(' would like to ha\'e comc hut priccs arc 
\"frr high alld our aecollllllodations so limi ted 

hands wenl up cI'erywhC'fe. There lI"a, no 
room for an altar call, a~ t'n:ry indl of 
.,pace right up to the platform 1I"3~ fillcl!. 
\\'e told them 10 bow their hl·all~ am! I)ray 
whcre they.sat, From then on thl· Holy Spirit 
took over, Conl"iction scttlcd upon the per pie 
and they began to pray and call upon (;od. 
1101\' long they prayed wc cannot tell a, time 
was lost trace of. 

Some raised thcir hands and began prais
ing God, :\0 one had ever told Ihem to do 
tha t. [ dou ht if they bad eve r ~ cen anyOlle 
Ilith hands raised praising (;od .. \~ far 
back as J could sec men and wOlllen werc 
~haking under the power o f the Spirit. \\'e 
don't know how many wCfC ~a\'cd that day 
or how man y were filled with thc SI)irit. The 
!hree days wcrc filled with g lorious llleC I ~ 
IlIgs. 

They soon began to collect lIloney and 
bllilt a lovely chu rcll. 

A fcw monlh~ latcr we weill back to 
this village for more IIlcct iu!{". T he Omdah 
or head lIian of Ihe villag-e, I' ho was a 
~l osfcTJl came to Ihe mectings aud sat (')n th e 
platform, which was nlos t \l!lu~llal fo r a 
\f os lern to do. J)urin~ the IJlcetint: he said, 
"I "ish every lIlan in this villag..: had what 
Ihe ~e folks havc. ! would ha\'e no troubl e 
\..ecpi:lg order, no murdcring. no thie l·ing 
:m d no fighting," 

Six; years havc passed and we ar~ giving 
the Lord'~ Supper to aroun« 250 pcol)le. The 
(" hurch elders arc careful that onl y those 
"hose livcs correspond wit h th ei r tcs timony 
partake of the Lord's Supper. 

1I0ly Spi r it re\,i\,als hal'e lasting reslll!s, 

thai we werc only able to accept those who 
arc a lready in Christian work. Thcr arc an 
earnest, SIII(lious .c:rouP. and God has beell 
meeting with liS from th: heginning. In thc 
tirst Friday night praycr meeting. whil e th('\" 
w~re singing about the coming oi tho.! Lord. 
c>ne of the s tudents who knows no English 
~tarted s inging the sonlt in the English 
langl1a'fe, giving ,1 perfect tnnslation. It 
thrilled thc hearts of those who were prese nt. 

Noll' from school to villagc meetings. The 
gray slladows of du sk were deepening wIler, 
we left the jeep on the narrow lane an.' 
fini shed the distance on foot to the rathO-r 
crude meeting hall where the pcople had 
already gathered for the Sunday evcn illg 
sen·ice. \ ,Ve had been out late thc previous 
!light to a sen·ice and this was ou r third 
scrviee for that day-all held in diffcrent 
villages-bes ides \'i~ils to 110Ille and .ospital ;; . 
\\·e wcre tired. \\" e cn tered the dimly lit 
building and felt om way betwcen the folks 
si tting on the floor to the frOllt where a 
~Il\oky lantern s truggled to penctratc the 
murky surroundings. Theil ~lIlall candles were 
lit and placcd on the floor before different 

group, ~o Ihcv o.: o l:Jd ~ce the word, in their 
.,011g book~ The song <cn'ice ,tarted and tI,e 
gloom and I\earine" were dl~llelled. "-e wcre 
among p'eopte who 10'-cd our ( ;od. alld a, 11(' 

\\'or~hiIlJ)ed 111111 ;n 'ong ·Illd prayer the 
glory ot" Il is pre~lnce '1°' with u~. \\·he.l 
i, was time to speak no eif(,rt wa; required: 
it was a j('>y to gil'e fo~th thc \Yon! 10 I ho~e 
reeepti,-e hear ts. 

---~-

"SPEED TH E L IGH T" , 
Raymond DcVi to, of ~f on t evideo, Cruq:uay, 

i~ in urgent nced of a car in order that t1-<: 
work in Ihe new field (Jf L"ruguay might 
more cf1icielltly l,e carried on. OfTeri ngs for 
a Cl'-r would be gr('atly appreci,l ted , I)e~ignalc 
the o!lerillg "For ('ar for R. Oe\'ito'· and 
send to th e Foreign ~Iission~ Department, 
U4 \\'. Pacifi c Strcc t. Sprin:;:-fic1d 1. :-'Iissouri. 

D. J . Barr ick , Ind ia 
Ocr Church in Lucknow has ~ta~ted Sun

da\" School and Chfi ~ t' s t\mba s~ador.s mcet
ings. The Lord i~ hlessing and tIle P Cll tecos
t3! fir e is burning. 

The Olh er Sun day all .--\rllleniall hoy. nin c· 
tcen years of ;,.q-e, accepted the Lord. As a 
rcsIllt hc wa s a sked to ]('a\'c hom e. On th e 
following- \\'edne~day he receil· ed his Bap
ti~ll1. speak in g:" in other :ongucs, On Friday 
he I',"', to ue bapti zed in water. \Vhi](' \lr. 
B;;rrick WCllt to Alambag-h to gt' t some folk, 
the hoy's fathef Callle to the home, and aftcr 
hot words took his son hOlllc. Almoq all 
(If t he Chris tia ns here in Lucknow know 
abOllt this in cident. \Ve really af(' h<l\'illl;" 
[')ersecution. but prai se Ihc Lord we cannot 
have;>. victory wit hou t a battle. Pray for 
liS. and especially for our young people who 
are taking a dcfinite stand for the Lord. 

ATTENTIO~ CHUR CH S ECRET/II~fE S 

Early in the year a letter was sellt to all 
the assemblics which had cCl1\rihuted to 
Foreign ?fissions. A qucstionnaire card was 
enclosed in order to .secure an :lccurate Uf.! 
to dat..: record of the average a tt cnda nce 
o f your asscmbly. A majority of the cards 
Ilal'c heen retuTIled, hut some of the m are 
~\i!] out. \\'c could apprcciate your sending 
in thesc cards immediately as we \\'i~h to 
me the information for compiling s tatistics 
for our l11i s~ionar~' work 

If your assembly hasn't receivcd a ques
tionnaire, we wou ld like to have you sc ud 10 
Ihe Foreign )Iissions Depa rtment a card 
statinq- the avcrage attendancc of your 
church. \\' e would likc to hal'e the lIamcs and 
addresses of the officers of your asscmh:y. 
Thank you. 

Where to Send 

Old literature 
Please do not sc nd old literature to the 

Foreign ).Ii ssions Dep:lrtmcTl t in Sprill~
field, ::-'rissouri. Rather. send the literature, 
cards and other printcd matter dircct to thc 
missiona.ry whom you wi sh to rl.'ceive the 
mato.!rial. Th e co~t is no greater to send 
it abroad than to scnd it herc. \\'hell lite,a
\lIfe is senl to Springfield an addition a! 
charge must be paid ill order to send it 
:>I>road. So to al'oid this COSI, sel1rl the 
iiterature directly to th e field. 



Mr •. F . W . Thorn .... , Gold co .. t 

T HIS is the fir~1 time "-:11 the jour XOf
thern Territori(~' mi,~i(ll\ ~lalioll~ ha\'.: 

put forth a co-operative drart 10 ha\'t a 
joint Biblc School ior Ihe traininR of ,II" 
prospective n3ti\(' worker .. , \\"e fce\ that 
it ha~ been a urand _utce". There wert' 
t wenty ~tudenn rellTt'\Cnt:n:;:!: five difTen'm 
tribes irom four mi. ,ion .. tation~. liS. 
Lehmann and F. \\", Thoma~ wefe the leach. 
(·r~. Four cla~,e~ were c(>nc!ucted. all oi which 
were ill the \'ernacular a~ none of the ~tu
denB under<tood 1·:I1R'!i~h. 

The school corwell('d 11\ Tamalr for Iwo 
weeks then was moved to \Yalewa le, where 
the jour weeks' cour,t' concluded. 

T he young men ,mending were an",· 
iou~ to Jearn God\ \Yord and were de
sirous to procl:tim the (;('>(\d Xcw, 10 their 
fcllow men. They would ~o to a village to 
hold a ~en·ice ncarly cvcry eyeninl:(-somc
times walking as far a~ fil·e miles, rc
turning the same ni~ht. ,,·hen olle puB f(lTlll 
that much effort for Him. !-Ie \\ill not fail 
to bless. 

S ince many of the~e ~turlent5 ha\'e aI
I early gone out all their own II ithollt re
muneration from the mis~ i ol1 t his Bible 
ses~ ioll has been ye ry profitil h1e to thelll. 
Th ey w ill now be bett er e'lulpped for the 
m inistry to whieh God h"s calle d them. fl ow 
much mor e could be acc(ll1lpli5hed in a full
t ime B ible School where [lro~T'ecti"e workers 
("ould be ill training for ci~llI or nine month~! 
Crea t is the need for Sllch a Bible School. 

Revival of Healings 
J ohn C. J"ek.on 

God has visiled us with a lillIe spirit
ual awakening . Ra ymond T . Ritchey brollght 
the big red, white and bhle tent over to 
Cuba and God singu larly blessed the mee t
ings. 

God perfor med sOllie m arvelous hea l ing~. A 
number of deaf ears were opened. I espe
cially man ·eled as God opened the ears of 
t hree deaf-mutes. They immediately· began 
to smile and imitate the ~ounds which R. T . 
Ritchey ma de, and though they l>rolJa hly 
didn' t knoll' it they were sa ying J c ~ l\S Christ 
in English. They are now learning to tal k. 
Lame fol k threw th eir canes down a nd 
walked. ~[any were instantly healed of se\·ere 
pains and many oth ers wcr e healed of inter_ 
nal t roubles. One la dy tes t ified that fo r som e 
t ime she had had a misty cloud before her 
eyes, but God healed he r. A nother man who 
had been unable to d is tingu ish form s before 
bec ause o f cataracts was healed an d was 
able to see. How happy he wa s. This is 
:.n earnest of the rel·il·a l which vou have 
been pray ing wit h l'S fo r. Conti nu e to pray. 
Cuba has not yet had a r eligious rCl' il"a l. 

As a result of this meeting. we need a 
b rgcr church here :11 H abana. T his is an ur
g en t prayer r e'l ucst. Somet hing mu st he' 
done. Pray that it will be possible Ih:t t I':C 

C:111 move to a la rgcr place. 

Pagr \-in~ 

In "Great Depths" 
W ,.,nd",ll Col,." H ondu ra. 

T HF: name Hondura~ m('alh "1o:(\'1t <ll'plh,·· 
It i~ just that here. both in thc spiritual 

and in the natural. .\. far a~ thc l'le GUI 

sce thcre arc ahrurt moulltain range, (111(' 

alter anoth.or. with grcat drcp ("alll"on< be
tween. Illall\' ti!lle~ the "al!~ ar(' ncarl} per
pendicula r .. r('a("hing dt'wII, 1\0"1\ to th..
great d('pths bclow. 

Thl~ i, an <lpt pictun' of th .. ~piritual 
condition of thc,e ]1eople, 1\)" ill the dcpth~ 
of sill. darkne~s and idola!n· Hut how !'!reat 
is the pri\'ile~e \Ie hill'e to hring thclll the 
~Iad me~ .. a~e of ,all'lItion and hOpt'. \\"(lrd .. 
cannot expre~s Ihe lo\'c of God 101\ ani 
Ihese people who are lo~t ill sin and darklle~, 
without hope, until Chrj~t. the Lifc-~i\"Cr. 

comes into their !il·es and homes. 

Four young lllel1 Ol1t in the COlll1lr\· hal"e 
hcen ~avcd and bapli7cd in tl'e 1Ioly Spirit ill 
the past two year~ . They hale heen called to 
I)reach the go~pel and arc on fir(' for God, 
g'oill~ (\tIt ol·('r the mOllnta;n trail~ to their 
own people. Like firebrand, in the darkne~~ 
oi n;~ht IIle~' arc carrying Ih~ ~Ioriou~ li~h: 
oi the ~o~pe\ into the hcart~ and live .. of 
their own people. 

SOIllt'til11c a~o. another worker and llIy~df 
wenl to a village up 011 the borrler. This 
,· iJl a'O!'e had a very bad reputation. alld had 
nc\·cr had a missionary to Ilreach to thelll. 
" -e found a vcry good rcception to the 
gospel frolll at It"ast haJi of lIu~ pcople, and 

The address of ~[r. and ~lr5. ,\I\·a l. 
" ·alker is Apa rtado 139, Cien fucgos, Cl1bil. 

• • • 
Ida ~r. S tuar t has ar ril'('d <;afcly in H ong 

Kong. China. 

• • • 
~ Ir. and ) 1r'S. D . Leroy Sande rs hal'::' 

arr il·cd sa fely in South Airica, where they 
plan a serics o t evange listic meeting. ~f ail 
will readl the l11 at P .O. Bo:\ 239, Brakpan, 
Sout h Afr ica. 

David H . Peck 
Belljl:illn Con ljl:o 

M r!. D . H . P eck 
Betljl:i,.n Congo 

'·'<1,11111,·.\ Ih(' nIh!. OIl1t\ an~"tr('11 fJlI~"ipn~ 
lor c\"<"Tal hOlllr, at onc time. Th(re wer(' 
Iho~e, of cour't. wh,' ,\i,1 n,lt \\.\11\ 10 
li .. ten and ~I"pl"'d Ill' th"ir tar, IV'lh Iht'ir 
till~en ~o a~ n I Itl heer. \\·t' thank (,n,1 
ior thosc wh" ,Ii,\ Ii "ell. \iur n""rnin~ 
to our 011'11 I'illa~e', .. orne .1"k('l\. ··\\·('r('n·t 
~IlU afrai(1 III )0:0 1111\1 that \llla,:.:I'?" Thank\ 
he' to (;\lll. we di,1 n(lt i ... ~·1 th ... Il'a~t it'<lr, 
I(lr we kl1l·w Ih,l1 ··I{e that i, \.:rea1\'r" I\<I~ 
with \1, 

The liNk of the I.Nd in 1i,11l(i1lr;" i~ 
j.:r",,;mt and r('achin;.:- Ollt iarther all oi thc 
time ,·"pcrialh· d(lwn alom:: ti'c I'an .\m~TI. 
,all Hi~hwar. \\·hen the' Ilmt ('''mt~ th •• t 
\\T get a car. the' field lIilI be ahno't un
limitcd 10 11~. 

R o.,. R e ine ke . 
Cey lon 

M .... G r,.ce Lindholm 
Belgi,.n Conl O 

) I r. and ~f rs. A. ~1. Heetcbry sailed for 
the Fiji Islands 011 Octoher 21. 

• • • 
~ ( r. and ~I r~. Dal"id Pcck and dauJ.:hter 

sailed for Belgium. Ocwbcr 17. to study 
language' in preparation fo r work in ne1~ian 
Congo. Mrs. Ernest P. Lindholm anti .. on ,d
~o sa i!(,d fo r Belgium. OClober Ii 

• • • 
Rosa ReincJc:c r left r\ew York, October 23, 

iJoll J1(1 for Ceyloll . She will \"I.i t her p<lI'(nh 
in Germany e ll route to the field. 

Adri,. n H eetebry 
F iji h tandl 

M r •. A. M . H eete b ry 
F ij i hl ,.nd. 



Page Ten 

THE 

PASSING AND 
THE 

PITY Til E DISPLACED P ERSONS ! 
\cc<!rdIllK I() Dr. M. A. D;mbtr, exttutiv~ 

~«ro.:tarr of the l1(lnle Missions Council of 
N"nrth .\lIl(Tica, there arc slill 750.000 languish
inK in D;'IIlacro Person~ cilmps in Europe. 
'J hi~ nllmbu indllde~ 100,000 Prole_lant'!, more 
than I SO,OIll) j,; ....... and half a million Lltholic5. 

HFI.I(;IO.\' I i\' BRIT ISH SCHOOLS 

Fur the fir~t time in Brithh hi~tory, the 
(;ol'crnrlll'nl h:ls provided that cvery ch ild is to 
han' rdiRiuu~ in~lruction unless his parents 
H'que' l Iha t 1\ he not givell. The Governmcnt 
fctl~ that SO\;;..: I)' cannot be maintained iHOperly 
without :111 ('\Il1calion Iha l lS grounded in 
religion. 

TO B:\~ MILlTAf(Y TOYS 
I\t the Womeo', World Fe!l(I\\'ship Con fer

ence, held r«:cntly in Paris, a German delegate 
j)!cadcd thai military toys for children ~hollid be 
ab~"JIjshed. She said that the women of Germany 
ha ve a sincere desi re for peace, and that Vh1Y
things which encourage the thought 01 war 
sh(,ultl he UUttIW(:<I. 

DOUBI.ED IN SEVEN YEARS 
.. \I11..:ric;lIIs arc smuking 327 billion ciga rettes 

al1l1u:llly. Thai is 3,045 cigar(:tt~) per year for 
en.~ry per'>Oll fourteen yea rs or older-or 8.34 
(ig;lrtlh:~ IllT day for e\'ery individual! The 
am<,um of eig;trt tto.:s 115ed has practicall y doubled 
sinct· 19·m. So has the number of lietirns of 
Ilcart f:lilure and cancer; is thtre 1I0 t a con
nection? 

I~EPORT FRO~1 E UROPE 
Ur. Harold J. Ockenga, former president of 

Ihe:\ ,\. E., wa~ one of a representative group 
of Prote~tant Illlllistcrs whom the U, S. 
GIJ\ernnU~lIt inviled to tour Europe rreently, 
lie ~ tatt'd , upon his return, thai "most peol>le 
in Eurol)C believe w,*r to be imminem" He 
Solid that "tlds winter will be the most critical 
since the war:' As for spiritual prospects, 
he states: "Trailled Christian !caders are urgent
ly needed for the youth ccnters of German)" 
whieh lire operated by the Army. Thi\ is ou r 
be~ t ()IlIXlrtliliity to win the youth to dcmocratic 
and Christ ian ideals." 

TilE COST OF WINNI:\'G SOULS 
The Prt'Sbytcrian Church e~tirnate, Ihat it 

COst $40.555.108 to ca rryon its sOIl I-~av1l\g work 
during the l>a st year. T~lis amounted to $675.00 
for cvery per~un add<."<i to Ihe church on confu
sion of faith. If this was all it cost 10 win a 
soul the price would be low indeed- fo r J esus 
taught Il~ that a single soul is worth more than 
a ll the world. But it cost the Fath('r the richest 
Jewel in heaven in order to sa\'e mankind. It 
cost the Son of God utlllost humiliation and un
told agony 011 the Cross. And it has cost th~ 
blood of martyrs. the tears of intercessors, and 
the love of solll winners to bring souls into the 
kingdom of God. Actually the price is very 
great . The cost of winning souls is high in
d(('d- but it is worth it. H ow much have you 
in vestcd III thb all~II11IXlrtant btlslne~s? 

PERMANENT 
A DAY OF PRAYER 

The Grt'3t Commission Prayer League urges 
thaI Thank-fl:innfl: Sundar, XOI·cII1!.x:r 23, 
~hot1ld be d national ddY o f prayer. :\ poster 
ad\'erti~ing tile matter can be had by writing 
to the League at 808 North laSalle St reet, 
Chicago 10, I1lill(Ji~, 

PH.\)' FOR XEP.\L 

Nepal. a ];1Ilt! of ~ix million people, si tuated 
in the lI illl<lI,IY;IS to India's northea~t. is sti!! 
clo.,ed 10 the W"I)(1. A few missiouaries have 
be<:11 permitted to ellter for medical or social 
work bUI .... ..:rc 1I0t allowed to remain. All 
Xepalesc knf)\\11 10 be Christians are driven 
out. Pray tl1<11 Ihe light of the gospel may 
shine in that dark land. 

"XOW IS TilE TL\I E" 

Though dcmocratic poli tica! forces were re
!lITl1cd to I)() .... er ill the recent F rcnch elcctions, 
the Comnlll1lists ~ ti!! are strong. Billy Graham, 
a Youth-for-Chri, t leader, returned from Paris 
rcce11lly. and he ~ .. ys: "As r watched the 
hardened communi~u march down the streets 
with their anti-God slogan and banners-some
thing haPl)cllcd to II1C. I realized anew that now 
is the time to evangelize Europe." 

JEW S BUYIXG :\1l;CII :\IORE LAXD 

Evide11lly the Jews e,'( PCCI that the l;ni ted 
Nations \dll open Palestine 10 J ewi~h immigra~ 
t ion on a much larger scale. The sum of 
$1,700,000 wa s cabled to the J ewish Xational 
Fund in Pa lestine :lb()ut October lst. eilrmarked 
for the I)Urch:.se of additional land in the Negev 
(south of Il ebron) for new settlers. 

TIIA:\KSGIVING IN GER:\IA NY 
In Germany and Austria, if the diet on 

T hanksgiving Day is the same as any other 
day, Ihe people wil! have only two ~Iices of 
bread and a cup of ersatl. (substi tute) coffee for 
breakfast : for lunch they wi!! have a slice of 
bread, :. littlc soup, and a cup of ersatz coffee; 
for slipper. two slices of bread, possibly twO 
small IXl tatocs, :. piece of cheese about the size 
of an ordinary scrving of butt er, am.! a cup of 
ersatz coffec. And yet they wil! be thankful 
for this. for were it not for the $650.000,000 a 
yea r which the American Government is spend
ing to feed the Genn3ns and Austrians they 
would stan'e to death, 

Some of the people Illay ha\'c a little more, 
thanks to friends in America who ha\'e scnt them 
food parcds. 

A number of P entecostal families wil! have 
extra food this winter, due to the offerings which 
have been received by our World Missions D~
partmenl for re lief in these suffering lands. 

But in these and many other lands there win 
be pangs of hunger. for crops were poor th is 
summer. In no other country is food so 
plenti ful, so abundant, as in America. Let us 
thank God this vea'!" , not for what we have to 
enjoy, but for \~hat we have to gi\'e! Let us 
be Scriptural and obey the injunct ion in 
Nehemiah 8 :I I- "Eat the fat, and drink the 
sweet. and send portions unto them lor whom 

November 22, 1947 

Il"thillg i~ prepared." S('nd a generous offering 
to the World :\Ii~sions Department. 434 \Vrst 
Pacific Street, Springfield I, :\[is~nuri. marked 
"For European Relil'f:' 

NEW BIBLE-RE..\DING c'\:\lP.\ IGN 
The American Bible Society has launched 

another Bible~r(:ading campaign for the 29 
days beginning with Thank~gi\'ing Day and 
ending with Christmas Day. The theme this 
year is, "One World-One Book." A helpful 
portion has been selttled fo r each day, ~o 
that all God's people may read the ~ame Scrip
t\lre portion on the ~ame day. Pastors may 
obtain copies of the ~chedule, and a poster, free 
of charge. by wriling to American Bible Society, 
450 Park Avenue, :\ew York 22, N. Y. 

A LOGICAL QUESTION 
A Christian Chinese wrote to the Dible depot 

in Mukden, Manchuria, and asked, ":\i:y son is 
going to the city to college to s tudy E nglish. 
Tell me, has the Bible yet been transla ted into 
English? If so, I should like to ha\'e a copy 
in that language for him." Ycs, thank the Lord, 
it has--but from the way many English-speak
ing people live in foreign lands the foreigners 
mi~ht well wonder whether the gospel story 
IS available in the English language! 

METHODI ST W EALTH 
American Methodism "is growing richer and 

richer," a Chicago delegate told the Ecumenical 
Mcthodist Conference at Springfield, Mass., 
recently. "Never have our churches and colleges 
and universities been as prosperous, nc\'er have 
endowments mounted so high. Th~re have been 
more church debts l>aid off in the past few 
yea rs than ever before in Methodist history," 
The same can be said of many other denomi
nations today-bu t wealth is no sign of God's 
approval. \Vas it not to the lukewarm Laodi
ceans that our Lord said, "Thou sayest, I am 
r ich, and increased with goods, and have need 
of no thing; and knowesl not that thou art 
wretched, and mi~erable, and poor, and blind, 
and naked"? Re\'. 3:17, 

T HA NK GOD FOR A:\fERIC\ 
Sixty years ago bright words of promise 

were inscribed on the pedestal of the Statue 
of Liberty: "Give me your tired. your poor, your 
lmddlcd masses )'earning to breathe free; the 
wretched refuse of your 1I.':l:mil1g shore. Send 
these, trle homeless, tel11l>cS t-tost to me ; I lift my 
lamp beside the golden door I" And a golden 
door it was to Europe's huddled masses. But 
t imes ha\'e changed, and strict limitations are 
vut upon immigration today. It is reporled 
that 14,000,000 Italians would like to come 
to America but are barred. Greecc's immigra
tion quota is only .307 a yea r, and there are 
applications enough to last 99 years I ff you 
are privileged to be a citizen of this fa ir land, 
think of the millions of Europeans who yearn 
for a similar privilege-and thank God for 
America! 

After 
$1.50 a 
Canada. 
old rate. 

November 30 the E vangel will cost 
year in the U, S. A. and $2.00 in 
Save money by o rdering now at the 

New subscriPtions and renewals will be ae
c~pted at the present rate unti l Novembe r JO. 
LI MIT: three year s each. 
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AT LAST. a quar(er~ 

I ' I)' just for you. The Su~ 
uperintendent j. penntendent's Assistant 

now beings you spark ling 
" new ideas for you r opening 

penods plus ullor*c ut lesson thoughts to fill your special needs. and just 
the eight little hints (0 guide you through your many challenging tasks. 
The first issue will be ready in time to help you plan for (he first quac* 
ter of 1948. Order your copy (oday. Twenty cents a quaner. 

Gospel Publishing H ouse, Springfield, MiS$Ouri 

" WHERE IS HAPPINESS?" 

(Continued from page two) 

\Veek s rolled into months with ne,'er .1 word 
from that boy. One night she had prayed for 
him as usual before she retirt.'(1. About midnight 
she was awakened with an anxious hurt and a 
burden for her boy. On to her knees she went. 
There God spoke to her. She realized that at 
last the decisive hour had come: Reuben Torrey 
was at the crossroads; the time of turning was 
at hand. She had a vision of him standing des
olate and alone on a bridge, rudy to leap to 
hi s destruction. Then in answer to her agoniz
ing prayer she saw him drop to 'his knees and 
su rrender his stubborn and rebellious hurt to 
God. In her vision she saw him arise with a 
happy smi le and sta rt for horne. 

Thankfully and believing. Mother T orrey went 
back to bed. On the morrow she kept her eye 
on the winding road until at last she saw her 
prodigal son come around the bend. She 
waited until he lifted the gate latch then she 
opened the door and ran down the walk to 

meet him. Y~s. he was a changed boy. He 
threw his arms around her and said, "Mother, 
I have good news for you." She said, "Son. it 
is not news to me, t know all about it." "But 
no one was there but TIle. How can you know 
about it?" he asked. Then she explained how 
she was on her knees and saw the vision. He 
was overwhelmed. for it was just :1.5 it had all 
happened and at the \'ery time, So Torrey 
the tyrant. the arrogant. the atheist, the miser
able. was now Torrey the Christian, the happy, 
the glad; and he soon be<:ame Torrey the 
preacher. the man of God, who persuaded the 
multitudes to turn 10 a Ih' ing, loving. real 
Hea\'enly Father. and tru,t Him as Iheir own 
personal Saviour and Lord. He at long 
last had found true, lasting happiness-not in 
atheism or sin. but in mother's God, and he 
wanted others to have the same. 

So Isaiah has gi\'en us the key, he has 
pointed us 10 the open door, he has shown us 
the end of ou r quest, "Therefore with joy shall 
ye draw water 0111 of the wells of salvation." 
Arise then and abandon those barren fields 

••• 

OUR ·HOME FRONTIERS 
REMEMBER THOSE CHILDREN! 

Those boys and girls in our two children's 
homes in A laska must not be forgotten at 
Christmas time. They must not be neglected I 
Their only home is the missionaries' home
their only lo\'e, the love of the missionarirs 
who care for them, provide for them, feed , c10lhe 
and educate them, Their only Christmas de
light will be that which we are able to send 
for them, and we can send only what c")rres 
in for them from our Evangel readers. 

Let your Thanksgiving offering be a con
tribution to the Christmas Fund for the chil
dren of Alaska. Send it without delay to the 
H ome )liSsiOns Department (Fred Vogler, 
Secretary), 434 W. Pacific St. , Springfield I, 
Missouri. 

A THANKSGIVING TESTIMONY 
"I have heard this disparaging comment about 

a certain political party : 'You ean't spend 
yourself rich.' 

"However, that sta' emellt is not true whell 
one is dealing with the Lord. I ha"e found 
that the more I spend for H is work. the more 
I receive. and the more r have to give. Some* 

times I have gi\'en half of Illy lJaY check to 
missions, and sometimes the whole check, but 
that has not impo\'erished me in the lea~t . I am 
better off today thall I e\'er was:' 

Signed by a contributor to missions 

EVA~GELEAF 

Evangeleaf #1 is available again. We have 
had so matly appeals for more of E"angeleaf # 1. 
that it has been reprinted, E\'angeleaf is the 
new evangelism sheet, suitabl e for acquainting 
your friend s, relatives and neighbors with the 
message of the full gospel. Printed in twO 
colors and brightly illustrated, Evangeleaf # 1 
is an att ractive little ,Japer with a winning 
message. 

T he price of Evangekaf is $1.50 per hundred. 
Cash mu.fl accompany ordrr. Order directly 
from the H ome Missions DeJlartment (Fred 
Vogler, Secretary), 43-1 \Y. Pacific St., Spring
field I, Missouri . 

Send $10.00 and the addresses of 10 fri ends 
to whom you would like the Evangel sent for a 
ycar. Afler KO\'ember JO the etlst will be $15.00. 
(Add SOC a year for Canadian addresses,) 
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where you long 113"e ~ought in \'ain for the 
springs of happiness and peace. With Isaiah, 
wilh Torrey, with an army of Others from all 
ages, let us turn to the God our sah·ation. He 
is the Author and Gi\'er of eternal happiness, 
through jesus Christ our Lord. Amen, 
JEFFUSO~ CITY, ~[o. 

"WHO IS THE GREATEST?" 
(Continue-<! if(,m llage lin') 

they h.d to turn frolll the forbid,kn tr« 10 
God, \\'hell tht} had done thi" (,'1 ... 1 clothed 
them with garmelll~ oi .. kilb. Ilere 'I,h the 
first indication of redclllptioll, ,\ death \\as 
required before they I:l>uld he dutlwd !il~ dealh 
oi an anilllal . And I h~ death of Chri,t in your 
h(,half is required beiore you can be cluthed 
\1 ilh rigll!('(lusness. Hut you mllst be l'unlcrted. 
turn(,d to God with all your lu;'art. tu r«ch'e 
this covering, 

H;'I.\·;ng Ix:ell convcrtcd. humility i .. re<luir('d 
to Ih'e the Ch ristian hit. jeslls IN:d a little 
child as an illustration <,f humility ,Illd ~impliei ty . 

A little child may lil'e in a home (,j i"lH"rt)" or 
weahh- il is all the: same to hnn. \\'hl't!Jer he 
feed on luxuries or on eoar~l'T jo..,d,. h~ is con
tent. Hc does not tfY I<) 1)0.: humblr. he is 
humble. Xow hear Chri .. t'.; in'tru,·tillil and 
promise: "\\,hosQC\'er therdorl' shall humble 
himseli as this little child, the .. ame I~ greatest 
in the kingdom of heal"{"T1."' 

Being a famous prea('her with man'clous 
oratOry is no evidence thai a mall i, great in 
the kingdom of God. Being a sUl'n',~ful busille~s 
man. given 10 wide philalllhrOI))", IS 110 proof of 
Christian greatness. The mini,lt:r may be COIl

ceited because of his talent: Iht bu,ines, lIlan 
fIIay be an admir(,r of self. ghim: that self lIlay 
be praised. "Examine younc!\·b. whether ye 
be in the faith; pro,'e your own sch·es. Know 
ye IIOt. . tha t Christ jl"IlS is in you, except 
ye be reJlrobates?'" 

\Vhcn j(,sus had set the child in the mid\t, lie 
proceeded to say, "And whoso shall receive Olle 
such little child in ~Iy nallle rl'('ei\'l'th Me." 
Jesus was the embodiment of simple: humility. 
H e C;l.red not for pomp; lie cared only for 
reality. ~Iay God bless us and help 115. If 
you are not cOllverted, turn from Y.lur sins to 
J esus; if you ha"e not been humble. ;j .. k ~llo 
fo rgile you and make you IIhat you uU'Iht to be. 

A PSALM OF THANKSCIVING 
(Continued from 1"18(' four) 

I)rayers, He, jesus, wO\lld re\'ea l Himself to 
them as the One who will triumph." 

CO:-;STA~T I-J ALLt:Lt:]AH~ 

\Vhen we sce the ultima te triumph of our 
wonderful Christ. we can sing aloud the praises 
of the 1-I5th Psalm and the five "liallelujah 
Psalms" that follow. As Max Heidi, the 
Jewish writer, has said, "All the closing 
Psalms are hallelujah Psalms. The Psal mist 
('alillot say 'Hallelujah' fast enough and of tell 
enough. when he has lea rned by divine grace 
and discipl ine to say '.'JmNI' to the will and 
ways of God." 

I rcmember being in a small gathering in 
Dallas, Texas, some yea rs ago. An old saint 
('arne in and his first word was, "Got any 
breath?" Then he added, "If you have, re
member this word of the H oly Spiri t, 'Lrl 
N'rry Illilig tlltll halh breath prailr tilt Lord.''' 
Psalm 150:6.-S.H.F. 



BEAUTIFUL C HURCH SIGNS 
NOW READY 

Let y.,ur C"llllllllll ily ).;now that your church 
j, '1)011 [J nn-.: thl' national .\~~efllbli es of God 
RadiI} /four. SER~IO~S 1:\ SO:-l'G. Earn an 
altr,U;\I\'l' ~ilo!n for Ol1tdoor di 'play. \Ve will 
'!\{'nd (,n..: teo each church contributing $1.00 I)er 
member per YC;lf to the ,\s~emblie~ of God 
H .. di" II ur 'I he ~i.!ln. a, illu~tfated, is 15¥.i'· 
x 17 ~". (1/1;. du rable aluminulll ha se, attractive
ly palmed II ith a hrijl:ht o range color spo t 
0 11 rllidni~ht hlue hackgrolmd. with whi te letter
inK. :h ~I)On as lour ch llrch qualifies. notify 
the Hil lli!, J)",p;l rl l11l'nt and )"!Hlr SiHIl will be 
sent iIl1l11l·<li"l('ly. 

If (',I(h rliLIrrll Il ill ro-op",r!Lte in this radio 
millistry~ we will he able lI<lt oil ly 10 maintain 
tile pre~tnt coverage of OUf nationill broadcast. 
hut .11,,, In ohtilin releases in a reas not now 
hC'ing n·ached. \Vill your church not ac t at 
tH lee rill thi, ) 

\\ 'ritl' In A<semblies (I f Gnd Radio lI our, 
P . O. nox 7t). Sprillgfield, ~I i"ouri. 

A CA USE FOR THANKSGIVING 

(C011l ill11ed from Ilage five) 

Ii ;23. "That tll",y may be 0"': as We arc!" v. II. 
There i~ a COII1:-;(; TOGETHER of that body! 
Thae " :, \!\!>n:~10l'S l':-;!O:-; which the chil· 
d.-ell of redemption arc e:-;perieflcing intcrnally. 
all ovcr the world. While the worldly.wise go 
Oil \\it h their plans a11([ knoll' not \\"hat hour 
it i ~ , th t H(lV\' 01' Tin: LO~1l !~ II.:[:-;G IlROUGIiT 

T()(,t:TIIE~. waiting for the com plete fulfillment 
of the prayer that our Lord prayed in the 
Sl"ventel'lIth cha pter of JOhll. "TH ... T TIIEV }olAV 

".: O~f. ... s WE .~Hr.!" 

Paul tl'll< lIS ill I Cor. 13;10 that when "that 
which is perkct (mat\1re; complete) is come. 
thl'lI that which i~ 1:-; !· ... HT shall be done away!" 
\Ve art made nigh by His blood: and as we 
yield our all 111)011 the altar. we know that our 
" whole spirit, .. oul and body" may be "preserve<! 
blallle1c~ ~ 11I1 tU the coming of our Lord Jesus 
Christ!" PRf>t;HIW l':-;TO H IS CO)!l~G! That 
is what we arc wai ti ng for! That is the mani
festati on for which the whole creation is groan· 
inl{. even thollgh ;1 knows not what it ;s for 
wh ich ;t gro.1l1s ! \\,ithoUl Him there can be 
flO peace. They arc vainly trying 10 do what 
OXLY In; {'''''' flO! Pl"esern'd unto lIis coming ! 
That which we hilve partaken of Him in H is 
fle,h alld hlood will prese rl'e us \1ntil His 
app.:arinj{. that those who hal'e surrendered 
might I .... · made a ~a:1I' CRE.\T10:-; ! The new 
cfeati,'n liie ! His life! His life fl owing throllgh 
the ,llrttnd("Tcd channds of the ch ildren of re· 

dernptlon. Through thi~ avenue of the NEW 

CR""TIO~. we are presented to the Father! 
I fL' wh" wa~ whole ",a~ H/lO,,£:-; 1:-; l'IEaS, 

th;L\ hy l!i~ broken Hody the mClllbcn that now 
lie in piece! might be M,-\DY. O~Y.. thereby bring
ing IIt'an: ' So the ~tatt,lI1eTl O! the world are 
siuing around their tables trying to deliver to a 
bmken. bleeding p<:uple a peace they cannOt find 
and cannot know! Some of us are si tting 
around another table-a T,-\IJ!.E OF "IECES-par
taking of a h(ldy wllich was hrokl'lI for li~, and 
drinking uf blt)()(1 111:\1 was ~hed lUi u,. :\t 
one table thefe is fear and mistrust and war 
and death! At the other there is life and peace! 

JI.'ovclllber 22, 1947 
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E\'AXGEL to your frien d s this 
Chri!)tmas. For onlv SI.OO we will 
send them the paper' for a full year, 
if you order this month, and we will 
send them a beautiflll greeting card 
f nr rOil at no extra cost. (Add 50 
ccnts for Can.adian addresses.) 

8.,.,.,.,.,., .,.,.,.,., ... ,.".,.,.,., ..• ,., ... ,', .. , ..... "'''''''''''''''''''''''''~ 

Nsw "$~ .l!iH4" 

Christmas Greetings 
25 for $1.00 

Real Economy 

* * 
More Cards for Your Dollar 
You get this beautiful 25 folder 

assortment of 12 different designs 
for $1.00. The French folders are 
all of quality greeting card stock 
beautifully embossed and daintily 
lithographed in full colors. 

New and striking designs fea
ture appropriate subjects, such as 
shepherd scene, Wise Men, church, 
Poinsettia, bells, doorway, candles, 
etc, 

Each folder has cheerful greet
ing just right to express your good 
wishes for your friends . This at
tractive selection is sure to please 
the most discriminating card 
lovers, 

These generous-sized folders 
measure 4x5 3./.i inches. Enve
lopes furnished. Packed in neat 
box. 

No. P26 with Scripture Texts-Price 
$1.00, Contains 25 assor ted folders of 
twelve lovely designs. 

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY 

Sunday School classes or individuals wish· 
ing to earn extra funds by selling Greet ing 
Folders may send for confidential price list. 
QUick sales , good profi t s will prov ide for the 
purchasing of that ch urch library th!!t you 
have long needed. It is a means of spreading 
the Gospel. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Sprinwfield I , Miuouri 
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Among the Assemblies 

CYR IL, O KLA.- Futor J. W. Newby reporu 
a &00.1 meeting with Evangelist John D. William. 
of Augusta, Ga. Several we re ""ved and One wu 
filled with the H oly Spirit. The meeting WaS well 
attended throughout. Many .oul. were b l ~ssed. 

KENSETT, ARK.-We have just closed a very 
.ucc~uf ul campaign at the Kensett Anembly of 
God with W. E. Brann~n a5 the evangelist. Seven_ 
teen prayed through at the old_fa.hioned aItar, 
and 2 received the Baptism in the H oly Gho5\.-
8. F . Hickman, Pastor. 

GARDENA. C ALI F. - We are prAISing God for 
the &00<1 meet ing jUlt closed with EVAngelist 
R alph Mi ller . Every departm ent o f the church 
w{ll bl" .. ed in a special wBy. Our Sunday School 
attendance WaS the largest since the church has 
been organized.-T. C. G ame.on, P allor. 

MARIANNA. ARK,-A revival meetin\/; was 
held here recently by Brother and S i5ler Rosen_ 
quist and their daughter Lois and their son Wesley. 
Nine were saved, many were seeking the B"ptism 
in the H oly Spirit. and the Christians ',:ere r evived. 
God did bien in a m ighty way.-E verett Hi nton, 
Pastor. 

GADS DEN, ALA.-We "«enlly concluded a 
fe";val meeting in the E ast Gadsen Assembly of 
God with Mr. and M rs. J Ack F owler of G a rden
dale as evangelists. Some were saved and one re
reived the Bapti.m in the Holy Spirit. The saints 
were ble •• ed with the presence of the Lord.
R. S. Watso n , Pastor. 

SANDUSKY. OHIO- W ord comes to us of 8 
good meeting conducted 8t the Assembly of God, 
613 E. Adams St., by EVllngeli$! J ... me. D. Brown 
of M cGrew, Nebr. Pastor A . L . G arlock writes: 
"Some backslide ., were recla imed ... nd refill ed 
with the H oly Ghou. sinners knelt ... t the altar, 
and there w ere mAny testimonies of h .. aling at the 
special Div;ne Healing .ervices. T he saint. were 
revived and encouraged, pnd many were ... dded to 
the church. S a ndusk y became st irred by the 3-
week revival meeting." 

DEXTER. N. MEX.-During the 3· .... 'eek cam_ 
paign conducted here by Evangelists M ary L. 
Gray and Lois L . Blltes, 19 were s ... ved or r e
clllimed and 11 received the Bapt ism in t he Holy 
Spirit. The m .. eting Came to a climax with an all· 
day se r vice the la.t Sunday. T here were 73 pres_ 
ent in Sunday School and approximately 100 at_ 
tended the morning worship service. A n old-fash
ioned dinner o n the ground. was se rved. a fter 
which a bapti.mal service was conducted: 13 were 
baptized ... t the river' , edge. The entire church 
body expressed the ir gratefu lness to God for the 
spiritual re freshi ng received.~Mr. and M rs. Chn. 
Spenc .. r. P ... stors. 

ATLANTA. GA.- The specia l meetings a t the 
W o.uhington Street Au embly of God came to a 
glorious climax on Sunday night. October 19. with 
the main fluditor;um. c hoir and b aleony filled to 
capacity. Carl C. Hea. of Birmingham. Ala., was 
the evangeli . t. Only eternity w ill reveaJ the good 
thaI was done in th is r eviv ... !. W e ... ppreciated the 
uncompromising way in which Brother H aAS fights 
sin Dnd the habits of life which s;n foste rs. No 
record was kept of the number saved, but there 
were quite a number. Our Sunday School attend
ance went over the 300 mark.- Jimmie Mayo, 
Pastor. 

SALEM. ARK.- We recently came h .. re for a 
reviva l meeting. The church wa. de.troyed by 
a cyclone I .... t winter ... nd h as not be .. n rebu ilt a. 
yet . W e held an open air revival and large 
crowd. were in atte ndance. The meeting lasted 
five weeks. end God . ure ly blessed. Forty-one 
we re !aved or recla imed. 9 were filled with th" 
H oly Spirit. and 22 w .. r e baptized i n water. Four 
new m embers were accepted into the church. 
M any were saved and filled in the morning pray .. r 
meeting •. lind IIOme w ere saved in the home •. 
God lent rich .hower. of old-time H oly Ghost 
bl .... ing. 

The church wa. without ... pa. tor. T he pr ... byters 
... dvi.ed that we 5t ... y ... nd pastor the flock , and 
the church voted for it unan imously. W e IIccept_ 
ed. and ... re already working on our new chureh 
building program.- Mrs . Glenna J. Byard, Pastor. 
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Dhry're /leW / 
Dhry're d!fferent! 

Dhey're appropriate! 

tMad Tidings 
€hristmas €al'ds 

SERIES NO. 647 
Eight fold~rs wuh 
cmc lopcs-30 ("t:I~{s 

Cards you'll be glad to receive-and send/ 
H cre's the ~nS"'er to your Christmas c:.rd nceds_Gf"J Tidings greeling •. 

The 1947 pa(kCl conlains ci~ht lovely Frcnch (old c:ardS_eQch a bnnd 

new, dislincli"(!r slyled deSign prepared exclusi,ci)' (or IhlS scrie. by 

oUlltaading grecling o.rd artist!. 

11.5 you open c;lch foldcr. lOU will ~ ~ttrael~ 10 Ihe (ecl o( Ihe lu"". 

riou$ embossing_~ fe:l(urc which only the highest priced lint'S of cuds c:.t") 

O( particul .. ;nlcre~1 10 Chtisti~ns, of cou~e, ;s Ihe faCt th~1 c~ch G/JlJ 
TM;'lgs Ch.;s.,,,,,,! Card procl~im. Ihe S~vior·. birth. All eighl COlrd~ c:.rry 

newly prepared. pcrson~lilCd sentiments. coupled with fil(ing B,ble vcrses. 

These cards arc JUSt Ihe kind you're glad 10 rc-ce,,·e._:18d send! 

And Ihe;r price i~ $0 cconomic:.l! You 'd expect to p~r much mOre (or 

o.rds o( such c"quisilc qu~ll\y ~nd ~pproprialcncss. Yel Ihi. entirc p~cket 

of eighl excJusi"c1y,slylcd French folds. w m plcle with cr"elopes. is a ... "J· 
able for onl)" thirty cents! H erc, indced. is the utmon v;tluc in Christi~n 

ChnSlm~s cards. 

Decidc now 10 send a Gf",/ Tidings Ch.is,,,,.,! Ca,.d 10 t"'ery n~me on 

your growing list of friends. ncighbors, rel~tivc., busine's acqu~;nI~ncC1. 

Rcmemlx:r, )"ou can p~y more for your Chrislmas c:.rd Ihis )·ear, bur for 

truly pl"s "~lues, buy Gilld Tidi"gs Ch"Islma! C.,r,h, thc p~ckcl th~t give, 

)"ou !xl"t)' plus appropria teness, 1 1 ~ budget pri ce ! Buy enough Glad 
'ridillgs Chrisr.",1S C.,,.ds for lour whole m~iling list today 

Tht p.,ritl Df tight foldtrS (411).'1: ~%) "jlh mIt/optS on I)" 30 Cen,s. 

I 
I 

H ere i. an unu.ual opportunity for the Su nday School or other churc h or .. a nization 
to earn extra funds. 

20 package. 
Sen For 

.. $6.00 
COlt You 

$3.60 
Profit 

$2.4.0 

Price rate 18c per pk g. to you. " _ Retail Price 30c per pkg. 

Your 
(,(,p ted. 

order !!lust eOllla in 
A sample packagc 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 

at I('ast twcnty packaj:l:cs. Smaller orders will llot he ae
for cxamillatiOIl "ill bc SCllt \lpon n :cci l)\ of lae ill ~talllps. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springlield I, Missouri 
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, "SUNSHINE LINE" 

CHRISTMAS ASSORTMENT No. 17 
WITH SCRIPTU RE TEXTS 

20 - SUPER-SIZE FOLDERS - $1.00 

H ere is an assortment of Ch1';stmas folders portraying "Americana" in the splrl\, 
and season oC Christmas, You will recognize several bits of coloniol ar tistry that 
have been handed down through the years to us. 

Two each of ten difTerent lovely designs featuring colorful American winter 
scenes. Each n rea listic reproduction from the bl'ush of an American artist, actually 
on art gallery Americana. Here is artistry that truly depicts the atmosphere of the 

senson, 

Expert lithography on high-quaUty paper, Each folder size 
518X6~". Envelopes furnished. Atlractive box shows one of the 
outstanding scenes from the assortment. These twen ty folders 
present superb value at a cost averaging only 5 cents each. 
Y ou will want to select at least one box of these " Americana" 
cards-for variety's sake! 

ORDER BY NUMBER 

No. 17-With friendship sentiments and Bible texts, 

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY 

Sunday School c\a%es or individuals wi shing to earn e:Xlra funds by selli ng Gree ting 
Folders may send for confidential price list. Quick sales al good profits \\iJl pro\'ide for 
the purchasing of that chu rch library you have long needed. It is a means of spread ing 
the gospel. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield I, Missouri 

DE KALB. TEXAS-We heve hed enother 
eood. meetine with C. N. Finche, of Ft. W onh e. 
aVlneelist. God'. bl"ss.ne "' •• upon tha .ervke 
e. Brother Finche. preach""" th .. W ord under the 
enointin.: of th" Holy Spirit. Four .:rown per..:>n. 
""ete saved end the "nlire chun:h "'II tevived.
B. O. Smilh, Pulor. ----

Coming Meetings 

0 ... t .. the fact Ih.t th" Evanl,,1 .. made up 1. 
UYI bef...... the ule which .ppe.... upOn iI, .11 
noli""", should ....... ch u... 18 da,oys her ... " tha i dale. 

J>OIIT Ii{;RO:\'. \IICI[ Nov. 18-30; J~an n~nd;el 
of Gr~nd Rapid., F.'·~ngdi'I.-orie Rvbinson, PUlor. 

GARDEN CIT\", K,\NS,\!->-:\'ov. 9-; Eva .. g~li!t 
and Mn. Coorge Ilro"",,, Sl'ringfidd, Or~. (;. L. 
Ahl1, Pa.tor. 

GI!F:t:I.I':Y, COLO :\'ov 1~, for:! w~~k. '" '''OIKer; 
Hu.sle Need and E"elyn n eth"ru,", E'·~nl'c1i'II._\V. 
Keilh Reed. ra.tor. 

WESTO:\', W. VA. -365 Mirl A,~., No>', 'f-.IO; 
lIild.nh Ethridge. Tul_a. Okl~ .. Evanl'd"t. 1{obut 
M \\"elle •• P,,5\or. 

C\;\IPBELL, ;\IO.-:\'ov. 16-30. 0. IollS'e, , Roy 
D~,i. 0/ Galena. KallUS. E""ngc"~1 A, A 1I,.:"tley, 
1';". r. 

S.\:\'TA ROSA. C.",LlF-Youth for Chriot Kall)', 
N·,,· :!2: E,·ange!. .. and ~Ir~. ~Iirk<) P"'\ol. "I 
Den',,,, ~Iich.-Roy Nd....,n, J)"~IOr. 

BERKEI.EY. CALlF-,\I<lon Way and lI~r'n St .. 
~ov. 25· -Oct. 14: EUlIICeli.t and M ... ;\I"ko I' .. rl,u 
QI Fl •• ,,,i •. ;\lich. ~I ... E. ~f. J. hn'Qn. l'a"Nr 
TA~IPA . FLA.-610 E. F"'ribrash; :-;0". 16, / 'r 

: ,,~~k~ or longer; n~~id and ~lil1ie 1I0w~ of We.rern. 
pn.t. ~Id .. E,·angelis". -]. L. Whilta1<H, ra,IJr, 

GREF.:-;'WOOD, S. (" Th'H,1<"lI"i"i"iI" Day l" " 
(""'''-(Iltion. :-;0\'. "!i. J. \). ~ I .. \"ick~r. "0" Purn •• 
S<-Tnce, 2 ~nd 7:30 p.m. j. CElli •. C. ,\ I'ruidcnl 

""."·:-;F;SBORO. 1'.\. ·118 \\' Third ~., ;.;(W. ~S 
Dec. 14: C. ~Id"n Smilley. EU"gcb.. ~ay 5, 

Arm"Tonl(, Pastor. 

1...Q:-;G\'IEW. \V,\SII.- I!cvival Tah",,,,,cle. NQ'·. 16-
30; !':ngwalr1 !I~nril<.tn 01 s,,:,1I1 .. , E,·"ngd .. ! ("~rl 
O. Gunder", ... I',,_tor. 

DliLuTlI, ;\I I N:\'.-As~cmb!1 of (;00; No,' 18. for 
2 w~ek$ or '"nger: ~1"lh"n ~Iu.ical E,·angeliu8. ·Al1,." 
G. Snider, Pastor. 

C,"IBRIOG!':. Oil 10· lIill ("1mI'd ,\s,emloly. South 
R.h St.. No>'. 2.>--Dcc. 14; lame, n. lIrow". ~!cl;rcw, 
Nebr .. I·:,·anl'lclist.-E. Ih rn"l>a~ John,oll, PO"tor. 

IRlt1GOX, ORE.-:-lIome Cominlt: "nd Th,.nk'lCivi"K 
"CTI lee. wuh dedicatton QI new church, :\'0". ~;, A. U, 
Tnrner. Paslor. 

OK.\I\·f,G E E. OKI..\.-1I0.1 N. IIrran St, ;';0', 
16-; ;\fr. "nd ;\I ... 05.ie II. JonC!. I':,·angcli_u._ 
Dougla~ J. Friesen. I'a"ror. 

C':\' TO~. 01110 1.10 Third St., ~ E .. :-;'0". , ; 
;\ Ir. and ~In. Willard. T (':","Ion. h·,,··gt!i,\<. 
~Iu~;c,ans and .·\n,.a.- "'.el. 1'. Thorn.en. 1',,010" 

)-'1'. "·ORTI\. TF.:\'.\S··x,oo F. N", ... bl~. :\'0". 18--.Yl; 
J. \'c,non C"rdiff, W.nch~~lcr, \"a .. C,·at:gelist.-(:. N. 
R'ce. Pa'tQr. 

TORRI:-;GTO:\,. \\,YO ~teelinlC in \>f0Rre .. ; Eun· 
jleh~1 ~n<l ~Irs. :-;cale Sheneman, Odo.d. :-;el>r.-II. R. 
Kenncdy. P~stor. 

1.0:-;'G~10:-;'T. ("01.0.-1"0". 16. for 2 wcc-k, '·r "'n!. 
n; Il. G. ;\!c.·\ili<ur, E.· ~,'gclist.-lhyn>on'! .. 
Shtrm~n. I'astor. 

Ii.-\ K ERSFIFLD. C ,\ l.ll'·.-·Oildalc .\~,t",I,I)·. \\".I",n 
a •. :-;' ("hu'er. :-;"l\". 16--·; G...,r/le Ihy~., f-:u"gtlt·t. 
_E. J. Robison, ra<tor. 

LOL·IS\·ILLE. KY. ·-:?735 S. 4.'" 5 •.. ~o", II ·30; 
Thon,a' n. Don Carlos. E,·"ngeli51.- ErlleM " Her· 
Qui". I'~. t or 

DETllOIT, ;\11(;1l.-lJrigh\moor T~~rnacle; Nety. 9, 
lor ] week~ Qr lo"g"; E. L, Sla"enl, E,·angdiu.
I'. IJ. lJownJan. ru.o •. 

!lOPE, A I~K.~;\li l~io"ary CQnven t ;on, No\,. 21-2.1 ; 
F,.td \'og lcr in cha,·g.. Sydney S. lJry~m Irom India. 
~",l Homer T. Goodwin from Africa. Illecia l ~1i "l iQn' 
arr s~ak~r,._ l r . Paul Iioidridl!;e, l' a~IQr. 

1.0:-;'G BF.,\CH, CAUF.-F nl1 C. A. Co""~nlion, 
Soulh(rn Calilornia Dis lric', ;\In''idpal ,\",Iitori",,,, 
Nc,,'. 11-23 ; Nti_on lIinman QI SacramentQ, ~,'ening 
spea1<er.- L. n. Ltw; •. (" i\. I' rni(\(nl, 

M1LL\·ILI.E (I"\~,\~ I " CITY), FI" ,\n"nat {". " 
Cou\',nIOon. t\Q". 2Il-.:tI; W.sl.>· 1/:. S .. dh~ril". :-;'alional 
C }\. Director. 8nU. ~po::~ker.-Cary I. Rillby, C. A 
rresident. 

C:\R LlSL!':. rA.-Beth.l TaJM,'nade. No\'. }4.16 • 
.. \. T. Smith, Secretary.Trusurcr of F.astern Disl,ict. 
:-;,,,, .. 17-30. B. L. ~Ionre "I Ihlla<lo,,·n. Neighboring 
churches a_I<ed '0 co-opcr<"e.- H. \V. ;\I tllger. I'.ISI"". 
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HATFI ELD, ",10 "'I ~eting. in progTeu; Mr. a nd 
.\Irs. \',n!01 : Huffer, Enngehn5. 

KA~S,\S CITY, "'IO._Fint '\'5~mbly of God. :-;:0". 
If>-Dce, 7; (.na.. O. :-;:e~e. t:nl1ge1i, t._A . .4 .. Wilson, 
P". tOT. 

TEXAS C. A, CO~VE~TIO~ 
T"X3. SI.l1e C. A. Om'·ention. ",Ius;c Ihl!. !{. \a.ton. 

T.xa'. :\0'>. ~S--:!1.-Jen jack$On, Texa. C. A. 
President. 

X:\SIi\'ILLE. TE~~,-Thal1k"gi"ing ("on,cnl;"n. 
Ten"e ••• e t.:. A's , nighl. ~oy. :h. Ihrough 1\0". 17, 
4 big .cnice.. Dring ",u';c,,1 in'tru11l"nt.. C, C. 
Crace. Little Rock. '\Tk,. C011\·c"lion s~aker.-Paul 
J. Mc Keel. C. A. Pruidenl. 

S,\ " JOSE. CAUF,-Ded,c.1Ii01\ 01 Bethel Chu'ch, 
Meridian and Park A \'Os .• ~o" . 16-17, D'HnCI Supo:r. 
i,uendent W. T. Gas!Ol1. 'l>cakc r . E,·,.11geliQjc meel· 
ing. . No v. 18-; Sianley and Elhd ",lcl'hor$On, 
E\"3ngeli",.-E. O. ItoOcck . .\lmi,I." 

.\rADISO~ \· II,!. r.. KY.~Tha"ksgi"ing Dar C. "
Raliy. 751 S, Semil1aey 'h e .. 2 atld 7 I'.m SpcakU5: 
aft~nlOO". Pal11 1':"an5, E,'an,,·ille. Ind.; cvtnitlg. 
G. W. Tomko. Carli.Ie, Ky. IJriug mu'i~al insleu· 
mcnl •. - \\·"Id" 1'. kisner, Di'tri.1 {". A. I'ru"tent. 

KAKS.\ S (lTY. K ,""S.\S· Full G,"!,c1 T~b.rnacle, 
7th ""d Il i"~n·icw. Xo,·. 9- ; E,'al1l/dis! F T. Luny 
o f Cahforni~, Nov. Z4, Einar \\'''Hmo ""d par ly. Koy. 
28------';0. ""nu~l ~!i"ionney ("" ",·~,,!ion Wllh Feed 
\ 'ogl.~ r 'Iud mi,~i",,~ry parlY; Nov. 10 is ~l<o Home 
Commg Sund~)'.-L!. 5, Grant. Pa.lOe. 

NEW YOR K , X. Y._)th .\ """31 COtl'·~l1ti"". GI"d 
Tidi"gs Tnb<rnac1~, 325·3:9 W . 33td St., Xo" ')~30; 
(h"de' E. Blair. u.:",,~r, Coho E,·angeli,t. '\!i .. ;on. 
~ry Ihy. Xo,·. 13, Special s"c.'icu. Th.~lIk"gi,'itlg 
Day. J awl 7:30 p.",.- .\Ir, and "'Irs. Rohut A. 
Browl1. PaOlOr. 

LONG RR .. \NCH. N. J \I i,,;onuy ro",·~'ltinn. 
F irst 1'~ t1teco,t,,1 Church. 437 llampton -,he .. Nov. 
:.'O-2J. 5.:,,·ice. 7:45 p.m. Great ",Ii s.iollarr It"lIy, 
No,·. 2.1. :I p.m. Se"eeal m;,,;onarie. ill attonda nce, 
aloo Iloben T. McGlasson . EaOlcrll Rcp,".cntaliv. of 
Foreign Mis'ions D~parlmcnl.-:\. E. ;\!itthdl. 1'3",Ot, 

N EW ~ ! EXICO (' .\ ("O X\' F :--'T10~ 

The N.w ~l ~x;co Di,n;a ( .. \, Cotwention will enn . 
von . 'II L... Cruces. X. ~·tex .. bc..:inning n;l/ltt of 
Xo'·. 26, thoug h No v. 18. ni/Turn T, llurkeU. to"nor 
Oklahoma District {' A. l'r •• i<l~T1 1. gU(q 'peaker.~ 
E. ]. S,one, New ~Ie>:;;co Dj,tricl C .-\. I'r.,id."t. 

OK LAHO"'(A S. S. CO ~\' ~: XTlOX 

Oklah()m~ Sunday S,·h",'1 COt1,·~t1I;on. l\[" ni~il''' 1 
Auditoriu",. S.,"il1ole. O k la .. Dec, 1~2. Fitsl ,~,sio" 
I :JO I) . ln. S!,~~ke .. include ~I . !.. (;rahl~. 1.0\1 Bjtl~ 
Slo"ee, :lnd ~li l1" ."mold . all of ~pe;ngfiel<1. ~I o .. and 
E"""l'(eli<t Otto J, Kl ink. F~r room TClen'a!;o" wrilr 
PastM Her! I)o<ld. Box 14.':'1. ~ell\in()I~, Okla, Paul 
Co~land . Di.trict S. S. Superintendent, 

SA I. E'\!. ~. j . . Tha"l;<gi,inlr lhy Sect;on~l C. .\. 
IInlly. l'ente<:o,ul Chur~h. 322 Gr~"t St., Nov. 27. 
~Ie., Ande~w R~h"ee. 'l'e~kee. Sen'ic .. ~ : ,~ and 
7:30 p ,m. ElrC l ion of office". 7 p,m. 1' ~'.lo" a",1 
YOll"g 1'....,1)1. · ~ leMlee. r~q"ested to h .. ,·. topresc n t". 
li' e< pee,eu t fron, th"ir 1<)<:,,1 churchc •. T",.k~y di ' '''n 
s.n-cd h)" t he dmrch, 5:.~ \' .,,, .. On feee·will I1fferinl{ 
1>3.i,.-A. D . .'ik)"mcr. Pa,tor and C. A. 1 .. 3<!er. 
Phone 1224. 

NE\\ ' ENGL.-\ND I'nAYF:R C01\F£l~£X'CE 
m n DGEpORT, COKN.~ :--- ew E"gl"nd J) i< lricl 

Pe3)'e r Conference. Fint .\ <,embl)" of God. 285 \\';Inot 
:\'·e,. Dec, I-~. J)i \ !ric t Superintcnd,,·,1 no ), Smlll~nd 
\lill /li\'e opc"ing "ddre.<. 1:.10 p.m .. Dcc. I, Byr!)n D. 
)o"e, " I \\·ilke,.ll.1ne. I'., .. ,·~"'·enlio" .,·~tli"g speak. 
er. Olher ~peak~u include: F. D, Eide. Jam~ .. Thor'" 
hill. :lnd Lvle nutlee. ~l c.,I~ ,en·cd by 1adie~ <>1 
d""ch. It O'-'I11 < pm"id~n ~. br ,,. POuible. For r •• cr. 
,."too,," weite ~arly !O ~I. Q, ~ 1)e tlCer . I'a s toe, 61 
lJ"n!)~ll 51 .. IJridgeport. ("0"", 

.-\1-,·\11 .\ .\ 1.\ :.IISS[OK .\HY COX \ 'EXTJOXS 
Abb .• ",.~ Di,tric! ,\Ii.,i"",,,,· Con,·entions. with 

Me. and "'[r., Chnrle~ E . Gr~e"~w~" of Fr~"ch \Vest 
.·\ir;c", ~I)(:aker" No\". '::f>-!!<. C: ,\ CO"v~n l io". 
.\Ioutgotneev. 1'." )' .. 3O- Jlec. 2. Gie~rd A,utnbh' 
1'I,~"ix Cil·)·: 1-:",or)' .-\,,<lre\\', P a<lor. Dec . 3- '5: 
\ \ ·oodb,..tI . !ljrminp:harn; \\'. T. Ih,·i •• Pasto r. Dec. 
; .. '). East Side. (:"d",le,,; R. ~. War.on. 1'"otor. Dec. 
10--12. K e)"1<"'~ . ~ilueia; H, \\". Can-cr. 1'aSlor. D.~ . 
14. Temple. CIa"t."" ,\. T lIickman. I'a.stor. Dec. 
11-I6.- ]>".1 :" <emhl.,·. C1anto',; T . n. R.1c he ls . 1'00<l or . 
Dec , Ii -·19. !.il>crty GO"I,d Tah~rn"cle. Mtllpo tt ; 
11. n. ~h"h"", l'-1otoe , 1).-.:: . 11~:1 . .\It. O li"e, 
Need],a",; 11:, Io~n l.opce. I'.hl ,'e. Dec. ~';""-3O. Toxey; 
Jri, l1"neock. [''''lor , [)ee . 31, jan . Z. FirM Assembly. 
Roi>eeU,laic; ~. H .. \I au ld;". P"Mor. Jail. 4---0, 
Cr;chto,,; D, \" Williams. 1'''Slor. jan, 7-9. Ern","", 
ltd A~"e"'hlr. Whi.tler; E. R. $<:huh •• Pastor. J an . 
II - IJ, \ 'ic tory ""embl.,·. E,gh! Mile; L. V. Cla rk. 
I'auor . .i"", 14~16. Oak Gro"~ .h<cmhlr. Fri .co Cily; 
J. \\" . lim1l. T'a ~lor . .i an, 11I~)). Enteeprise; P. D. 
C~eel. I'a _.lo r .. hn. 21_23. \\'~,t ][ igh1a,~d • . A nnalu.ia; 
\\. C. \\ an!. Pastor. jan. 2.' .Z;. 1',r<1 I\ .oembl)" . 
Dolha,,~ Gordon E~rls. Pas tor. Jan. 28--30, Glen wood ; 
C3Cl1~1I Druec. p",tor. 

Two sen'ic~' e.~e h Sunda)" o nly nigh t Srn"tce" 
thmuJ;fh thr I<"rek,-.\lar,·in L <';""th . [)'~t nCI Supa· 
iUI. udenl , 55 o..ide. lu A \"~ . , '\I ob ile , Ala . 

TilE PEXT ECOSTAL E,"AX GEL 

'\IO"TGO~I£RY. AlA.-Alabama Annllal C . .... . 
('o,,,.,,n l ion. F;e51 A'oembly of God. ~4 Polk 51 .• ui lil: hl • 
~o,' )6, through I\ n" . .!8. ('ar! !'er.y. lIoot I'a<l"r 
Sl'~eial 'po:ak ... : Lo.~" \\"ooten. "'an .... s Cily • .\10.; 
I'aul ",Idler, National ~, S Workee. Sl'nngb~ld . .\1 ·, .. 
.\Iax. )Ic~al,b. S l a'~ C. A . Lead .. ; 'Ir ;\nol ",I ... t h.,. 
(;reena""B)·. "'Ii,",onni". on furlouj!h from ·\I.;ea 
II .. 1/ ",miNI "'<tTum~n l '.- 'l ax \[,·:\.11,1> ( .-\ 
I'r~,id~1\I. 

TEX.\S ll1STNI('T DlIlLE lOXF£It~.Xn:~ 
T""3' ]);~tricl Fait Bible Confn~nce: COTPLl< Chr;.ti 

S-.-':Iio". I\nu'ton SI .• and Irelan,\ ,,, .•.•• \U"'H 
I'J<'. iNc. 2-.1. Valley Sectinn. Brown~,·iII~, Ile-c. _So 
O"n'~U Ihetne. ··Th • .\Iin'utr."' The hudquaclu" 

&!~ff wil! he Ihe .pcak~ .. , s"niee' d"ib-. 10 a.m .• 
2 ann I:Jll p.m. Fo. [utther inln,mali"" "ril~ ~ottr 
Pre<byln or Ihe "eadquart~ .. O!li~e, \\'ax"h!H"h,c. 
Tella •. -j. O. SaHli. Dis teiCI Sup<:nl1tcntlent. 

Page Filtcc,1 

I,OL'I<;I.-\:\A C .\ COS\'FXT[O:\ 
.-\, ",,~I I. '''''.'"~ lh"eicl (" .\ C"n",n!,>,,', For,t 

,\-,(mh!)· ul (,,><1, Shrr,·rl'ort , La., So,, ~ r., Firll 
SrTlier. \\ed,Le..t~y ,,,,,h t ; 'I"'C,~I pl"I'!lurn "i AT! 
an,1 ~11I.ic hy '!ro, s. ) So:- ,It 01 Okl.,h"fl1" Ctll' . 
1)""'\"1 :-"!>("r",t~nd~nt \\ ~. kamh)', "1,n.k("T, Thun. 
dal' 111 'nu"!1 :;, j ~Olt. I'r,n~'I.al r""ve,tI" n 'l>rakH. 
~ .\ k'cr. [1",1 l'a,t.e nno g mu,ical i".,rumento. 

('<,-<,il .bn'''). Distri", C. 1\ l'ee.,nent. 

WE:;,T J!\RTFORD .. ro:s:s Third .\nnnal rra)ff 
~,,,I Than~.~,,·"'g 'hs.,ona.l' (""",'(nlion. Go,pel 
T~t>("e"~cle •. tl \'.. neacnn 51., ~o", 11>----"1; tHn'nR', 
; :.10 ]>.111, "",'el't ""n.la.r. ~l)(:ak.rt (;Ta,-~ Wallhce, 
E<thH I'ntt. Jdme~ \',,;:-na, "'hrl' 'brlin. (;';clfrtl 
n~"r!ff. FJlrn Yamada. al1d J. R .• \.hcroil. Om·o· 
\<, ... " ~"r~I' ~n '\ mi· ,i. na,i .. in "nn'ly in"led ro 
;>ur,,,1 J H"","" .\.hcn,ft. .\I",i'ler, 16 LockwtlOd 
Terr.,,·c. l 'cie]>ho"e J~.XO!. 

"SUNSHINE LINE" 

50-CENT CHRISTMAS ASSORTMENT NO. 37 

Ten la rge, full -color foldel'S of the "French fold" ty pe chosen from one o f our 

best $1.00 assortments. Unusua l qua li ty in e very respect- in paper stock , in size, in 

artistic desig n ing, in multicolor li thogra phy. Each folder easi ly 

worth ten cen ts b y or d inary stor e values in individu .. l cards. 

Beauti ful embossing adds to the loveliness of the Christmas 
m oti fs o f each folde r. 

Each of these exclusive designs is enhanced with a typical "Sun
shine Line" sentiment of cheer and happiness. In Box No. 37 an appropria te Scripture 
text increases the "Christ- honoring" characicr of each folder. D istinctiveness and charm 
arc the keynote of th is enti re assortment. 

Our most outs tanding value in 50-cent assortments. P lanned and produced expressly 
fo r the rel igious trade. H igh quality envclopes to match each folder, The attractivc gift 
box is an extra value. Order one or more boxes today. Price 50 cents 

ORDER BY NUMBER-OFFERED TWO WAYS 

Assortment No, 37-With an appropriate 
Scripture text Oil each folder. 

AsS{)rtment No. 370-0mitting the Scr iptures. 
Featuring ftiendly greetings. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield I , Missouri 



\IO'QI(l.\I UI'~ Urthtl 1.h ... n.<1 ... ~3tJ ~f>\e· 
" utll 111,,1 ~'" I~~) Halph I (rlnoton, E .. an. 
1: .. 10., II" :I'~'I. "'." ,; (t·,\I). 1'(0 1,,10., 9."-9:30 
~ ", ,,,,,,,,1,,,.0 '- .. 0 K"II ... d •. " uNt_ 

Wt~T "I~.'."'~ C .\ C-O!'\\'~_~TlON 
Wnl -I ..... 110.", I (. A_ (''''Hnliull, .\,n ... IIo, 

Te.a .. .,,-. y. !1 !II, 1'.,,\ II· yer. ,p .. el.lll weaku. In 
con"t~1I n .. ,th Ih~ «n,"'ItOI. Ih .. fi"l A.· .. nlbl,. of 
(; ~I ... 11 I~ tI.d"~lr,1 ".,.,~. \\,Ihaml, .pc .. ku 
U d("ttic~I"''' ""'ICr_ 

I'IIIL."'H 1.1'111.\, 1',\ .'o,,, ,.1 Tbo,,,k.gi,,ng Mil. 
.,OnHY (,,"'r"""', IIll1'h"3), \I,,,,,,,, la\..,rnad ... 19th 
a.", (,r .. '" ",, \;' ". J,.\ .10 I'~ny of "" .. ,,,nulu Te· 
1" ... nUllit .r .. ,al_"".",n fi .... '. ~nl ... u~h "'lrh t 
al If ,,·tlnt'k. !'t..-1<U Tha""'l",n~ [)3Y. JO:JO 
l:.lI1 ~. ,I 7 10 I I ( lIall. "r Iht I .... "n :\"'t",a" (odd, 
'" ,ha,wt W.,H3'~ S, Hr~lll"' "MotOr. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
S'FW .\'!lJI(~."s ;'1 .0; U,,~kt •. T"I.a, 01<1 •. -

1I ,ld •• lh hluirlll", 

~FW .\IlIJH~"~ 1211 t:. Elr"" ........ ~1'tc W Y' 
\'o .. a .. n,.· IUI • .,nll Ihr "0'1. ber .. • t.... \1 

~ " F IItI .. , J .... '. 
~~~\\ AIJIJR.S~ )1I!ch .. n. ~rt'r • \\ .. h~ .... r· 

'Kntd th .. ... rl< al 1l'1I SI-'"nl" !'\.br and la-e 
''''''",ed II,. "aolota\. hu.'" E J I) .... , 

"FW \l)IIln ..... jl.!.l \\uk H.-,.,1. (I ,nil I 11. 
Ohio "11 ... " IU I , .. ,,,n.d ft,,,,, a \O(~)I Ir I " ot 
~_ UT<pt'" ~'a'lf~ -I H.l)ph I. (,.n.m 
~FW A])IIIO SS {altn U .. e II :rw .'onr. lIulu 

~I. J. phn. M W. haH r'''I/".d \1.. ...,t"ntc 
~I Uu."".,y 10 r"n II. .. tuna""" • ,. )Ir, 
• "~I \I,. Cliff, r<l SI. n_ 

:-;EW \11\lHt~<.;- 2ilO "" ...... AH, Cea " {,t~. 
111. "Afttt ~ \tar_ III AUllu,u, (; ....... b:r'e ~ '''1-'1<01 
Ih~ I a'loT 1 •• f Ihr ( munjly IIrilI"t~ .... ~,mWy <>1 
(;.., hu.' ('It"n l',ky, 

X{)TI( ~ I I ... ,n'lIn.,1 m;r. I,;au"ul.. C ;, C~¥'}. 
111 .• n old·. ", •. ,1<. 1,11' Ihf UI' .... f ""I~ .. "ttndenl 
"I Ih .. 1'," h lira'" h T .. mpor,,")" .d,ht.. •• Sum· 
11\,1 A"e" ( ,n "',h ",kc". I'a, ... J. "~I iH1li;:. 

IIHO"I)( ,\ .. T "'n. .. (;.,Ij!<"l F"e.iM lIu".:' Sun
d", •• 10:.10- 11,"1 \I_11t_. Sl;al;'~' ('KRe, W;nn,pell, 
6-1« k,k,., l'r'I'atll di'l'<:I.d by I'all"r Wat ... ,·, A'Ir"'; 
"'U"C by I'" ( ah~r) ()"'''<'t'''. f."", ('~h""Y Trmpl •. 

JoI"_y K~"lm~n. '\'''.1.'''' \{""ottr. 
HJoIOAIWAST ·"(ah."y FchocI." ~-"d.,YI, 5 p.m. 

Station KSEt. I'<>c;,trl"'. Id~ho. !I.)jJ kilol, ~J1OnlOrcd 
hy th .. """i.,n_ and ch""hu of Sttll"" 4 L. A . 
<;, .. Ilrr. (h."" ~n H~'li" (·","mitlrc. .!OJ !'. 12,h, 
I'oc"trllo. Id.lo. 

Not'cmbcr 22, 1947 

~J,:W ."IHH(ESS---Bo" 100. Crntuha. W.. "I\"H 
... ' cpod Ib.: I-'U'",a'. hue:' 1' .... 1 ,r and .\[t R. \\' 
\Hkr, 

:.;OT[CE-.-' .... ml,h~, ',1 (;00 I""'t,,~ "nle",,,bli_~g 
.. mmtr 10 P"'O«" \\ hh .. I-'Ie .... e .<"'Iacl m~ I ..... ". 
I"rnul...... An uublilh~d church a .... ,i['l )011. "'I!' 
pl .... ly of oppu"un'u" 10 "."k lur <iud. -1',,1, r 
Glad). D, CUller. '!'i \\' B<JnDe ... I:~ SI .. 1',1>e<), \\ ub. 

BROADCAST-Dullard. Tu .... , _\ .. ",,,bly of Gool 
Hr ..... dcul. Sunda,' •. 1.:.10-1:00 P_III,. b:, remute e<' • 
Irol. Stuion KElh:. J~(I<""n.ille. Tu.> •• 1400 kilo., 
J. T. I) •• i •. P,,"ur . 

!'EW ADDRESS-Box 711. I'r;~e. Gtah_ ·'II._e 
n" •• · .. d brrc to e'12b".h " liahthou.e for God. CI .. d 
tn ",,.,,aCI lour f,;"nd. and "Iat;,t •• upon rfCe'pl 
<;If namU and ~ddrn ... "-\\· '" '·~nn .. t. 

!'\F.W ADDREss-n,,,, 55, l'epcek«l. 1I .... a;' "We 
h~ .... b.-gun Our ... 'ot); U miu",,,ar;"~ in II ~".I;'. an'[ 
a« '>Ow engalred ,.. Sunday School "oJ.k and Ft"l,d 
.,["',,, "'mo"i' Ih .. " .. ' ,k ea"'\I' in Iht i.land.· - .\11 
and '\In. Glen 1'". Embenon . 

OPEN FO R CALLS 
£ .... n,.,1151;.,. or Pa.tonl 

:\Ir. and :\118. R"y Ilr"""",. 1J0" 191. D"e.Llu •. ,\.t"._ 
"\\'e ... rc opcn lor e,a':~ .. h\tic 0' 1'~'ln,al e",I1~.'· 

Willie J. Golden, HOUle 2. CO"ington, T."n.--·'Opcn 
lor pas toral Or "'''''lIthotic cal'" [(clor."c ... Unt 
..... rbb or K. H. La"..,n. Soulhern :\tt",·"d l)lSIfict 
("ou"cil, 42~ Woodruff IJldlr. SI-'.i"lrfid.1. ~,o. 

Start 'four 1948 

Scripture :lext 

100 

QUANTITY PRICES 

Quantity Cost Sen , .. Profit 

Calendo .. .. $21.00 S 35.00 S 14.00 

Colendon 40.00 70.00 30.00 

Calendors 57 .00 105.00 48.00 

Col, nd,n ..................... 90.00 175.00 85.00 

Single Copy 35c 

3 Copies $ 1.00 ; 12 Copies $3.50; 25 Copies $6.75 

50 Copies 511 .50 
All Price . Slightly Highe r in Conada. 

TERM5: 5ee Coupon . 
PUB LI S HING HOUSE Sprinr fi eld I, Miuouri 

A Seasonal Project for the Sunday School , Church, or 
Young People's Group. 

W ith people everywhere reoliZ 1I19 thei r g .eo l need for doily spiri tual 
guidance, sell ing Ihe Scroplure Tex t Calendar ha s come to mean but 
shOWing It. I: s beouty and appealing features Quickly ma ke the $Ole. 
And a suggeslian i5 a!1 Ihol is needed to sell additional copies fo r 
gifts a t Ch r istmas time. The profit rea lized IS substant ial, and the 
knowledge thaI you are 'nstrumentol in spreading God's Word IS a 
g rat ifYing thoughl. Seiling Instructions a re furnished with orders fo r 
100 or morc calendars. 

Use your profit 10 purchase a Chris t ian library_ Orders of S15_00 or 
more will be g iven 0 special discount (2 5 per cent discount on Our 
publica t ions; 10 per cent discount on books of o ther pubhshers ' Make 
your own selec t ,ons. We Will g ladly fi gure discounts for you. 

Gospel Publishing House, Springfield 1, Mo. 

Kindly ship at once .............. Scripture Text Calendars for 

1948. Enclosed IS remIttance of S ....................... . 

Ship to 

Address 

City ...................................................... State .... . 

Pastor ............ . 

Address 

Church Officer 

Address 

. ............................ , 

TERMS : Cosh with o rder to individuals unless crcdi! relations 
have already been established with our Business Office . Churches 
will be allowed 30 days for payment , order to be signed by 
postor on<! responsib le church officer. Calendars not .etu,noble . 

• 
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